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- ABOUT 65 local and area Junior Girt Scouts. lind
Brownies spent last week singing. camping and
having loads of fun during the' ,annual day camP".t
Johnson's' Grove northwest of ',Wayne. Pot fer ~effi

Jerri Lang,ton and Debbie Gathie (backgrour:ld.t,
foJnd time during one of the lecture sessiOns, to ...
on some sun'tanning lotion. In the cent• .r photo, JO
Tomrdle begins her table project by cutting limbs lar,,',
the iegs. On the right. Michelle $herklc:k'ancl Jeannie'
Tietgen find time to do some "serious" talking
during their camping activltle$. The day camp
sta,ted last Monday and ended, !IOsplte a, law
showers. Friday. fhe IIQitle*,helplng OIl! "'..
yea, included Mrs. RObert Fleming, :4""•. ~
Johnson. Mrs. Duane Upton, Mrs. Kari":OlW.~•.
Dennis Boehme ancl Mrs.....rry~I...: ......~""':
leaders were Ester Bagger, Mrs,' MP' lUiiilStrom
and nurses, Mrs. Ivan Creighton• .,Mr$; .-DdttJv.-r: ;~!
Peterson, Mrs. Susan Fev and Mr$. C"t~,~;
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hamer displayed ,"-lr:;f'iI!$
collection Tuesday•.and V-erl'in_-_~J':ancIS.--_,~~

nature hikes Wednesday. "Or! 1l'1\tlrSdat;;~'I:
Schoc-lc gave archery instruCflOlf. ' ,'" '
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Only
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The Omahe Bank tOf" Cooper·
atives makes loans exclusively
fo farmer·owned-cooperatlves In
Iowa. Nebraska, South Dakota
and Wyoming. It has over S345
million' in loans outstanding-: ------

Winside Center~--~~

To Show Movies
The Winside recreation center

will sponsor free movies Satur
day for area ybungsters from
ages two to 15.

Saturday's m 0 vie, "The
Hound Who Thought He Was A
Racoon," will start at ,': JO p.rn-.

All children under the "lie "',
five should be accompanied by •
brother or sl~ ier.

-When Wolske's car lot was a
livery stable.

~ meet Tw1kh, a 1Ig..
able, mlsd",,,1 m
witch who loins "'e _ ....
this Issue. 'I

TWitch Is I cartoon chllr_ 'j'
who Ippeers In e strip tllilld -- ";
",hit elM ~, "Twitch." T1W < :

cartoon strip will IptlNr 011 lI!e -1",'
edltorlll Page 01 Hell Nlol!!Iay i; i
Issue 01 The Weyne Hereld. ;~~

~;~~,=-~:-.:-=:~ 1'~'-ever. elch strip _t_~-'
puzzle Of' queltllll1 whIch r..... ~I
have to IIl1u,e 1lUt ... Ins_, It ,
should Ippell to. our YOlllllll'- ,

~rs IS well es our oI~ 'I!
~ :" ~" :. ~~~:

I,
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PublIshed Every Moud.y and Thul"ld"ly-at
U4 Mail1, Wayn~. Nebraska 81787

Her Name's Twitch

Don Johnson. former Wayne
High School teacher and coach,
has joined the Omaha Bank for
Cooperatives as a business anal"
ysf, according to bank president

Johnson, who taught in the
Wayne-Carroll school system
from 1965 until this spring. tills
a position Created by the expan·
siOJY of the business and credit
department.

A native of Hay Springs In the
northwest corner of the state,
Johnson taught business and
coached football and basketball
at Wayne. He also taught and
coached at Merri-man and Wal
lace before moving to Wayne

Johnson. who began working
for the Omaha firm ellirHer this
month. received his undergrad
uate degree from Chadron State
College in 1961 and his graduate
degree from Wayne State Col.
lege in 1968.

He and his w-ife and three
children moved to Omaha last
WeeK. -

Concord,
Wakefield
Cited

Concord and Wakefield will be
among 13 Northeast Nebraska
communities which wltl be rec
'Ogni'zed for their environmental
efforts' al a June 29 luncheon in
LIncoln

The communities will be hon
ored for activities this spring
which beautified their surround
ings and improved the environ
m'ent. according to a spokesmllln
for Keep Nebraska Beautiful.

A total of 62 towns and cities
In the state and one In Iowa will
be recognized during the lunch
eon.

REX HANSEN

cepfions are scheduled through·'
oul the 11 days as the Nebras·
kans take part in visil'!> with
United Safes and foreign govern
ment officials and meet repre
sentatlves 01 their occupational
counterparts in agricultural
<lrf'"S

Purpose of their visit will be
to learn abouf methods and
working condilions and attempt
10 'fDprQve. relafions and under
5tanding between America and
the people abroad, The mission.
privately sponsored and organi.
led under the Goodwill People
10 People Travel Program, is
approved and endorsed by the
See 4·H Tour, page 6
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Own a nice 10~speed bike'! If "Somebody could very easily
so. you better keep a good eye come into fown and steal sev.,ral
on it bikes and be a, long way from

Thaf's the warning----irom-----#\e- -to.wn.JJefor..e....anY-bod~ knew.

Theft of 1O-Speed Bikes
Prompts Police Warning

Four H (Iub members from
Carroll and Wilkefield will be
among 74 Nebraska 4 H'ers who
witt leave Omilhc1 early nelll
month on the first leg of iI

21 day People '0 People goodwill
journey that will take Ihem to
several European countries

They are Linda Baicr, daugh
ler of Mr and Mrs Merrill
Baier of Carroll. and Rex Han
s.en,-'s:QJ1.ot ML _~_nd._Mr:L_.Robert

Hansen of Wakefield "
The 74 .4 H members will VISit

Germany, Denmark, Sweden,
Norway, Fmald. Clf'choslova
kia, Austria and SWlflerland.
They leave July 2

Meetings, interviews and re

Wayne chief of olice, E.L. the bikes were missln "
" at" Hailey said.

He issued the. warning follow Because the thiev'es used tools
ing theft of "ive bicycles in fo&.cul, chains, Hailey suggested
'!'layne Tuesday night. Four of thaf parents make sure their
them were expensive 10-speed youngsters take their bikes In-
bikes. he noted. 'side after sunset.

New 10·speed bicycles ~an

Hailey said it appears som· easily be WOrth $100. noted
body came :In-to ,the "E-t.f.y--w1-t-t'l-v - -Hatley; ·so- -they -are''Worm--1he"----

,pickup or truck and just started etfor~lIiIP ,guard at night.
picking up the bikes whereve'r The,,"' of the racing bikes---is
they were h:!ft oufside. becoming ~ore and more of a

Used in the theft was. a pair of proble~ all aCross across the.
bolt cutters. he said, because counlry, and now it is starting to
.two ot- the bikes were chained to become one in Wayne, Hailey
posts and the chains. were-cut, a.dded.

Two Area 4-H'ers
ToTour Europe on
Goodwill Swing-

Good and bad is the way
agronomist Russell Moomaw
describes herbicide performance
this year at the Northeast Sta
tjon near Concord

Weed control research at the
Station will be viewed during a
twilight tour beginning at .. p.m
Thursday. The tour will be
co·sponsored - by the Monsanto
Co.• and a lunch will be served

Corn herbicides performed
more poorly where the soil was
prepared tOr planting by tandem
discing than where the 5011 was
plowed. says Moomaw. and
weed control is good in corn
planted wIth the till-plant sys·
tem, Tour participants also wUI
see no·tillage corn grown in
alfalfa sod.

A variety of piggyback and
m[xtures of soybean herbicides
aimed at controlHng' both grass
and broadleaf weeds are being
See Tour, page 6

New oflicers named at T\Jes
day's meetIng ot Ihe Wayne
County Disabled American Vet
errlns are ChriS Bargholz of
Wayne, commander. taking o... er
tor Magnu~ Petersen at Pilger,
and Lee M. RoebJck of Pender,
chaplain, laking over for AlVin
Youngquist of Emerson

Reelected to serve another
term were Frank Heine, Wayne,
senIOr vice commander; Dareld
Soden, Wayne, junior vice com
mander; "Walfer Chinn, -Wake
field, chapter service officer,
and Bargholl, department ell
ecutive commiffeeman

Installation will be at the July
lQ meeting _slated __ tQcB __p,m, a_I
Ihe Wayne Vef's Club

NE Sration
Tour to ShOlf'
'(;ood, Bad'

{:ounty'" DAV
Nome Officer"
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Group Okays'2 More Applications

New Station Goin~ Up
DAN· ANDERSON and son Mike of Swede's Concrete ,Finishing of Hoskins construct
form$ for _the flooring of Hosklnsl new tilling station, <>Nner Gerald Bruggeman, who
currently has a station near the site of the new $25.000 steel structure, says he's not
worried about a gas. shortage, The m'ain reason for the new three-bay building is to keep
up with Increasing truck busi.ness. he sa1d. The T·shape building should be completed
someti~e this fall,~e nQ.-d,

Wayne

Wayne county· ... Tl?QU1:'""STtor il The----" addlhon, which would
S40,OOO granl from ,tht' slate prObtlbly be dbouf 59 by 30 feef,
crime commiSSion to Iwlp lin would Include a garage. mler
dncc an add,t,on !o thf' (Dun!y roqatiOn area and oHrce '!>pace
,ad was labled Friday ror thp county sherdf and Wayne

A spokesman tor the o:;Ia!(' chl('l of poll«'
commiSSion saId !hf· rf'quP<,1 ')ugqpstf'd by a r('glonal study
was tabled unlll Ihe rf'glonill lc1w 01 rounly lad lacliltles, the
enforcement comrnl<'<'lon (am ()ddltlon would perml! the (Ily The- regional (rIme CQmml')S would prOVide $5,837 if the grant
pleles cln "rea Wide (orrprllon<, ,lnd counly 1<111 facilities to be Ion ThurSday nlqhf approved I~ i1'pproved
program development plan comb_lnpd. oflering saviJ'1.9S In lwo mQre r~e",t~ tor l~deraJ N-l--G94-.M--a- tS ~lf'Ig -t6-,)jft""h;rr"

N-orrls WeIble oj Wavne. pro.... tdlng 1A hour surveillance of grants--GAe-' from -11011'.' c.ity of addllit5t1a! personnel The com
reglonaj:'efttme CtImmlsston !lee prl~,foners Nortolto: and one for the village munlty would add $2.111 it
retary. said such it plan now will The regIOnal crime commlSS of NIobrara ilpproval IS rf'<elved
probdbly helve 10 h,-. dr;oveloped Ion hol<, illready approved Wayne The reque"ts no e senl Thirteen commISSion mem
and sent fo the sIal(· commlss County's r('quesl II lhe state to the sfale c mml<,sion for hf'(~ IncludIng Weible it n d

lO~ayne Cou nty 1<, --:,:::ee::;:,'-::in::g:----,'f,"'w[l!n"'''';:',:",-;:b':-'~m::a~'~,h:':eSd~w~,th~'o~,":a-;-'"'T=_""no-q"'<JdCCCrcC0'"''''0",1n01g,,'oo~'-'~ ern aIrc I a so

uO,OOO In leder~ funds from the lund', ~~~rr'; f:re;~~ereO~lo:~y~~~u~ec ~~gh~~y;;':'etl~t~e:~~orl:~~rSday

:~atea~~I~:,ss/~nt~~h:~~t~:~~~ _rO~~~~'~~I:{,S~a<~~ f~~eth~e;~::~ Norlolk IS requestIng $17,S11 Thp group learned during the
mpcllng 'hat the state commiss

of Ihe rounty lail m,ly be taken up al the group's for addl1lQn per<,onnel dna com Ion has approved Ihree r'equests
July mp.ellng munlcallow,I equlpmenl The city tor lund"

Gaining a p pro val were
Ponca's request lor $300, Knox
County's requesl lor $A06 and
Cedar Counly's requesf lor $5n
All Will be mCltehed with 10Cdi
lunds to Improve c-ommunicat
IOns, accordlnq h WPlble

State Group Tables
County'sQ.rant Bid

--
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things as a carnival. free barbecue or the
like, he says. '

Other people have agreed that it would
be a good idea to get something' like fhls
go1ng lor the town, setting it off as' _
unique place to live.

I still think a few hard·worklng people
could pull off something like a tugl-of-war
contest or a lO·speed bike maratt\on and
races. In a few years the town would be
known as the state host - poSsibly the
Midwest or national host - for the
activity .

If that wouldn't be good for the
community, it's hard to imagine what
would be.

EtUiwMre on this p.oe you'll find •
cartoon which 'makes its debut in the
newspaper this issue.

"Twitch" is something a little diff~ent

from normal cartoon strips - it contains
a puzzle or asks a question which readers
have to solve or answer

We're offering it to our readers a,
another ettort to keep the newspaPer
enjoyable as well as Interesting to read.
For too long, weekly newspapers have
shied away 'rom cartoons and cartoon
strips, permiffing the large daily news
papers to provide them for readers.
Something tells me th~t's going to change
In years to come.

I would be happy to hear what you
Ihink of this latest addition to the
~.-----Oo---¥QU---l-i-k.eiLoris it nothing
more than a waste 01 space? Would you
like to see us add a different strip to our
T'hursday paper?

Wisner us received state approval for
matching state and federal runds _.1«
improving two p.lrks,

Wisner is scheduled to receive S50,000
in matching funds. The community
originally asked for SSOO,OOO fOt' deverop-.-
ment of two parks which would haye
included an indoor swimming pool. new
baseball diamond and othel' facIHt-ies.

If federal approval is gi ....en to Wisner',
application, the town would contribute 2S
per cent of the project C05t, state 25 per
cent and federal governmenf SO per cent.

++++

(tty _,""IoYMS .t OIikland will receive
a five per cent cost of living raise, result
of an executive session.of the city council
recently

Also in Oa-k land. a large crowd turned
out last week tor a Welcome Aome
party for Val Peterson

Peterson, former amb.usador to Fin·
land, is now living in Wayne. He spent
pad·of h.s-·boyhood-·~n·Oakiaf'td,

+++++

Bids will be opened July 5 for
construction of II new regional law
enforcement center at Dakota City.

The . regional tail will --eos.t close to
~,OOO • ,~ .....

+++++

An overflow crowd at the city auditor
ium In Madison last week ga....e over·

'w'l'ltlffiingSUjjpOrtlOa-jjlalfTO-l(eepllii--
_Madison CO' ,oty, wet aLMadi.l.Ofl.- reportt.

the Madison Star-M.1,1I, .
A l/C0Uf1.. 01 Norfo.k resl<lerm ....

attempting to ha....e the counfy sut
moved to Norfolk.

~.• of No'. oround '\orrJ,iii./ Ne6rrJ.1ia

••
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A W.yne couple was recently..seeking
somebody to stay with their two small
daughters.

A plug In "The Senior Snooper,"
newsletter of the Senior Citizens Center,
described the two this way' "5 year, a
kindergartener this fall; 2 years and
'trained. ,,'

My comments ilbout trying to get
something going for Wayne which would
make it unique among communities in
Nebraska has had some results.

Wayne resident Bill Scott, who runs
Scottv""s----pf--are;---sa-ys-ttTe-commu"ily could
try becoming the state center for
tug·o' war competition The contests
could be held in conjunction with such

Kennetlt-_-ilas'-tleen_etected
commander of .the AmerDn Legj.an PO$L _
in Pierce. He succeeds Melvin Synovec.
E~eded .... lce commander was Clarence
Carstens, "The' 'new . offICers will be
installed during the July meeting.

Humor trom Dick Lindberg's "Nearly
News" column in the Cuming (ounty
Democrat:
.~';We "'he-a;: that one.... farm m~chi~ery

manufacturer is coralng out with a
tractor. that has no seat or steering
wheel,

"It's designed especially 'or those who
have lost their behind farming and don't
know which way to turn,"

+++++

A Pender man. Glenn Stewart, has
been named to the 21·member Citizens
Advisory Alcoholmn Countll for Nebras·

--ka. -Gov, J. James Elilon selected the
member of the council, which will act in
an advisory capacity to the di .... ision ot
alcoholism for the Nebraska Department
of Public Institutions,

+++++

A new dentist will be doing business in
Hartington the first of next month jf all
goes well

He is Dr. Ted Ostrom, who has served
- Off-meLoyola Unfverstty-Den"al School -;;.

Chicago the past year, A graduate of the
Creighton School of Dentistry in Omaha,
he practiced dentlstry in Colorado befpre
joining the Loyola steff. He and his wire
and two young sons have moved to
Hartington and are waiting completion at
-work· on hil- -office.

+ + I .. t

A closer 100R.

Go", J. James ElCon will answer

1

YOU AI'ID
YOUR CAR

" a-,. f~ A,"","OfWe'mTOr~"'O~ CounCIl

One wag noted at Tuesday night's
councd meeting In Wayne that you could
buy' "a lot of flyswatters" for $2,500,

That's about how much the city will
~ spend for a new delt'lce whIch will spray

pOison Into the aIr to kill mosquitoes. The
old one is now broken down and is on itr.
fasl legs .
_._ The n.e,",!, J)~9 kill~r -. ,a mlcro·genera
flon iltom'l/er If you want to get technical

IS suppos.ed t.o cjo the 'IOb better than
the old smoke billOWing 'Q9ger used in
summers past

And you probabiy won't even know it's
111 use I' produces droplets about
live millIOnths of an Inch in diameter

Councilmen came c10~ '0 n....o.f 'pur~
ing the device, however They tied 4·4 on
the sublect. but Ivan Beeks changed his
mind alter mayor Kent Hall urged fhe
council to buy the machine for the
comfort as well as the health of local
residents

new5>men'!> question on Nebraska Educa.
tional TeleVIsion Network's "Dateline
Nebra!>ka" Wednesday night at 6: 30

Qu17/1n.g him will be regular newsmen
Pll.nc!is.ls. Don .W..U-oA·e' -the Un-coln'StBr~'

~ Dick Herman of the Lincoln Journal and

..

Although construction of the new Don Pieper, Lincoln bureau chief of the
hospital in Wayne Is underway; there ,till Omaha World-Herald.
seems to be contusion among some
people about what will actually bt built. Local and area National Guardsmen

Workers are now preparing the site for ta,~lng summer training in Nebraska may
a 26.bed fa.cillty which will cosfa total of be unhappy about "'not getting to see

.j:~"'-}"":L'_---~---+--1·:i~if~u~:lrri·5""fi~6~r:ii'~Tcid~~ntC~r~~~i:J!iyLnc"':"-;-H!'oS~"~lt:"::L,-b,o"m".diliprruid-'·.::oJ<in"h·edc,p>"i-,lng""con-lNs'¥.r--'y"."'f"u.<I,-',_o------~
~l') , Foundation. It's estimated fhat some 80,000 gaHons

.;, When that phase of conSfruction is of fuel will be saved by keeping the
..::-; comp..ted, hopefully by fall.-of 1914, a Guardsmen in Nebraska this summer

20 bed wing will be built onto' the hospital rather th~n sending them to Fort Carson
and ftv-ing quarters will be converted to near Colorado Springs.,
lour rooms,' boosting the facility to SO Gov. EXQn decided to"keep/the men at
beds home this wmmer - except for a few

Reason tor q>nstructing the hospital in groups which 'will train in Colorado - to
two phases is the tederal government's conserve fuel.
decIsion that 16 beds would be sufficient Result is that men belonging to the
to serve the community, Because of that Wayne unit have been training at Camp
decision. the government decided federal Ashland the past week and will move to a
funds could be used in cnnstrueting a training. site near Hastings to" their final
26 bed hospital ..but nof in constructing week
any'hing larger

Consequently, the two phase const,.uc Some striking photOlr.phs illustrate a
tion 23·minute film on tornadoes now avail

Total cost at the 26·bed ho~pital will be able from the University of Nebraska·
about $1,953,000 when such things as Lincoln. .
architectural fees, soil testing costs and The 16mm film, tilled "The Tornado."
value of equipment to be transferred uses time·lapse photos. satellite photos
from the present municipal hospital in and the like to tell its story
Wayne are taken into consideratiOn, The film can be obtained by writittg the

-Pw·2tl-beg.,w-tfl9-wtft--c-os-t-about-another---;nrnuctton-at-'NieffiaQnTer, UnTverslty
S165,OOO, Carhart explains Extension Division, 421 Nebraska HaiL

The end result will be a modern, well lincoln.
equipped SO·bed fadlity which will be
able to serve not only the community 0'
Wayne bu' also several other neighboring
communities and a large area around
Wayne

Says Carhart: "We promised the
people SO beds, and this is what we're
gOlO9 to dellvt'."r,"

He noted that although the 'ederal
government would nof pa,.ticipafe in a
50 bed facilify, the lirst phase of con·
structlon IS deSIgned so the "chassis" for
50 beds will be there when it is
comple'ed Then It will merely require
adding the wing onto II
_·~~ing.lC4-

,
Tempe, AnI" News 'Mdny peSSImists

believe thai the letter 'E' IS the, most
unfortunate letter in the alphabet They
say'lTIS always -ouloT'cash"-'-'o'reveri-"
'debt,' never out of "danger' and- In

torment' all fhe time But Ihose same
people forget thaf It ,s never In 'war,'
always In 'peace' and always In some
thing 10 'eat' II IS the beginning of
encouragement" dnd 'endeavor' and the

end of 'failure' It is in the midst of
trl~nds'.a.n.d ·.ne1ghOO-cs.: --elAd---w-1--t-ttotrt it

'home' would not be complete. 11 is never

~~~i~i~~?'~b~ii~,' i~f~~rl~':~~ ':~::;'~.~
'health' 'wealth,' 'happiness,' 'wile,'
'children,' 'relatives' and 'safety'

Islip, N. Y., Bulletin "The t~,.-m

'energy Crisis' IS America's newest

)"

household word An Agnewlsm, SO 10
speak! Maybe II means that Rip Van
Winkle is waking up For decades we
have squandered our natural resources
and now we are being brought up with a
r-uOe' ,sOOc~. We "sugge-!il ffiaf--ntfie crt'sis
can be diSSipated by stopping our
wasteful habits and directing our energy
toward exploration for additional re
sources'

Garne", Kan.. Review' "We can't
underr.fand the reas.oning of politicians

_ who wls.h to grant complete amnesty to
those who fled the country ra1her than
serve in its armed lorces They broke a
law and. should receive some k irrd of World's Mos.t Comptex
punishment for it At the least, fhey Dis.tribution Svs.tem
should be required to serve their country Have you ever wondered how your
10 some peaceful occupation tor 'he service ou'let is able to obtain replace
number 0' years they wouid have served men' paris for your automobile in a
in the armed forces' matter of hours? Thef"e are exceptions, of

New Rocktord, S.D., Transcript: "It's course, but even if yOU ~wn a C~r 10 or 15
been said that Gf"andma was the first to years old, parh can generally be found
practice ecology She found a use lor wlth,n a lew days
nearly everything today's wife throws With owners of nearly' 100 million
away' ~:- ana called it economy'-'-'" - passenge'r cars demanding Tn!>lant serv

Belton, Tex., Journal and Bell County ice, more 'han one million different parts
Democro1': ' 'Pollufion' may be an over are now needed to service all vehicles on
workert w.ord. ,bulJhat is- becaU$e it is a- the' road. ThIs Qigantic laSk' is handled
growing problem. You read and hear through the largest, m05t complex and
more and more about pol'ution,o' our i)ir, mos.t etlicient distribution system in the
land and water. Another pollution that wortd '
worries me, as obvious in modern movies Mosl 0' the nation's 450,000 service
and e....eryday speech, IS pollution of our outtets stock only a minor portion of the
language," replacement parts they uH. The majorlty

Winnsboro, S,C., Hews And Henld~ are supplied throuoh the Ioc.al automotive

_.:"::~,.eQ.uipment~,_machinePf~_~,--,~""He stocks an j!y,UQC.JI...OOO.-.-----~-_:::;~~~:Iif~~:-"----_;~'!-~·i·~--------
personnel are all asr.ets in the house different parts numbers, consisting pri.
keeping chores at towns and counties marily of those most frequently needed in
But In the last analysis, whether a day·to·day service work, but also many
comm-unity is kept ne'al and made- ~m caHed for tte-~, ~om-e- at whi-ch
aUrad,t,ye dependS on the attitudes and he may sell as lew a!i' one or two in a
actions' of a, majority of its citizens year's time
Peopre~~i!iian discard cans, bottles, and It one wholesaler.doeso't have the. part,
debris of all descriptions - in the wrong chances ~re another one in the same or a
places - faster than ,such trash can be neighbor109 town may stock it. If no
picked up. Cooperation is the "'W'atch. other wholesaler has the part, he will
word," contact an independent warehouse dis-.

tributor, who stocks a considerably
larger parts 4SSOrtment 'n much larger
quantifies than t.hi!- wholesaler and who
may supply as many"" 200 or more
wholesalers plus other customers. He is
the primary customer of the parts manu·
facturer who, with the venicle manu
f."turer, has the responsibility of supply·
ing the remainder of fhe par"s- that may
be required.

..

UPI' Jjb4"r'~ d..pc-nds on ..... r....Nom or Ihc- prr!i5. and
•hal unnol b.. limitf"d "ithoul brinK losl. - Thoma!'l
,h-U"""'on. l;rUrr. 1iH6.

(11J111Al PAI(

benefit tfie ci'y WithOut· cOlotift9._. large
S.UfflS .0'. '!l.oney .. Something like that is
bound to take time, and there is 'probably
little that can be done ~fo speed u

It looks·as if the time spe on this
subject is starting to payoff. According
to figures given the council, the amount
of money which the city will spend to

~~i..I~I:~r:;~~~~~·~:s;'t:ys';;:';;~~
than i'f a contract had been signed
whereby NPPD waul? construct it. Also,
the city seems cl05e to reaching an
agreement for purchasing power which
wit! be much less costty than had a
contract been signed se....eral months ago
Hopefully, the city will be able to realize
other savings as councilmen, city offi
cials and power plant employees continue
working on the subject

Although we at times became impa
tient with the coundl in taking so much
time on this subject, we feel now thaf it
was time well spent

banquet in Wayne last wee"?
9. WtNtt recognition did Kathy Gustaf

-oon-oh-Wal<elield and: Lyle George of
Dixon gain last week?

10. Who is Fred Schultz?

would be worth the effort to try
-~ g,oup3 could 11 y lon----g-etn-coonty

officials to put up signs at bad Intersec
tions or where bridges create a d,.;ving
hazard They also could work with
officials in towns to make their streets
safer to use. And they could start putting
pre:ssure on state senators and officials to 
get some of the dangero~ stretches 01
roads improved in Northeast Nebraska

Person.s interested in doing something
about highway accidents may contact
~BuHs aTtheA"SCS office in Wayne o~- 
Roy Stohler, Dixon County agricultural
agent at the Northeast Slat Ion near
Concord

what's what?

It's worth 0 try

lime- well~~t
, ,

We have criticized the Wayne city
council in past weeks for what seemed
simple procrastination, putting oH unt:1',
the next meeting what could be handled
now.

We th ink tha I tendency has been
evident when the council considered such
subjects as--sol ving the continuing dispute
with the company hauling garbage in the
city, drawing up a comprehensive and
t<:l.i..r.: .pJan. ..tor. ,parJl;.J.Rg' GR"€-fty·.,tr~',"anct

permitting taverns to stay open until 1
a.m. rather than midnight

There is another subiect the council
has been spending much time consider
ing, discussing and arguing about in past
months. The subject is connecting the
city's electrical ,lines lNith those of
Nebraska Public Power District (NPPO).

The time spent on that, however, has
not been wast~c;l. CouncHri:ten ,have been
dickering back and forth- with -NPPO for
seve,.'a~ months- n.ow~ .attempting to carve
auf an agreement which would truly

1. wtt.t special 'i'le did Nebraska
Governor J. James Exon give to Monday,
June-tt-?-

1. Wilyne CitV Council members voted
5·3 to spend 52,500 on a machine which
will get rid of what?

J. Who is The R.ev, Thomas J, Adams?
4. How did Mrs. Gene Rethwisch e~rn Answers: 1, Proiect Success Day in

,. herself an extr8 $100 last week? Nebraska. 2. MoIIfoitoes. 3. New pastor
5.. How. milny emptoy.s ln the Wayne of St. Anne's Catholic Church in Dixon. 4.

COUn~ricult.Y!A!-S!abillzalion."-M.d- ....-,...Av-wlnning...Ib.e-.Wa'lAe Herald'"~~
r--------conservation Ser....ice (ASCS) offi.ce will BlelSter" contest. S. None. 6. The Rev
I lose .'heir J* because 0' trimming in Carol Roettmer is one of the fe~'

federat spending? Methodist women ministers in Nebraska.
~WIiir1S-unlAue-'-aboUT,·the",;:ew - T~"-everHng, June -'2'. 'S. Dale

mlnis~e.r of the Hoskins United Methodist Preston and Mrs. William Woehler. 9.
Church? They were named top ,campers during

7~. WIlen a!" the .~nu.l AFS picnic. and the,Pfimsdence camp at the Northeast
Tirst ba,nd outdoor amcert to be held? , Stat~on near Concord, 10. Program ,sup·

•. WIID· ....e nalned Outstandl,ng JC port· coordina·tor for the State Civil
and.. Outstanding Mrs. JC at the awards defense who spoke ,in Wayne last week,

State officials are urging residents of
____Wayne and Dixon CO'ir:'1tie; Ie 9rg~"'ile

groups M.ich will -wo,.k to "slap down"
traffic accidents

The groups would work on Selective
Localized Accident Prevent-ion - SLAP
That's a long, title for t:hose working on a
simple aim: tg reduce the carnage on our
.roads and highways,

Considering that Wayne and Dixon
Counties te-st year had ~ accidents
which ,.~ulted In 165 iniu~1Ir' and three
deaths, sorneffirng should be done locally
to try to solve th.is problem. Whether or
not local groups would be able ,'to do
anything is uncertain. of course, but it
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Three Guests at
Homemaker Club

of Sioux Falls, S.D., and Rick
Van Owen

Next reunion was scheduled
for 12 noon Sunday, June 9 at
Gilman Park in Pierce

Granddaughter Gets

4-Year Scholarship
Virginia HasebrOOCk, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hase
broock, at Omaha, formerly at
Wayne graduated June 7 from
an Omaha High school, She has
received-a tour·year scholarship
to fhe University of Omaha

Miss Hasebroock is the grand·
daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs Harry
Beckner of .W,ayoe.

Guests at the Thrusday alter
noon rnee-ting 01 the Sunny
Homemakers Club were Mrs.
Harvey Reibold, Mrs. Malvin
Bruns and Becky Glassmeyer.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Albert Gamble. Ten mem
bers answered roll call with
practical gift ideas for brides.

The birthday song honored
Mrs, Emil Vahikamp and Mrs.
Alvin Reeg, Mrs. Malvin Bruns
received the contest prize and
Emelie Reeg was the winner af
lO·point pilch.

July 12 meeting will Q~ with
Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer. Mrs
Fred Heier will have charge of
entertainment

Correction
In last week's edition of The

Wayne Herald it was reporled
that David Roberts of Chicago
was I,Ilsiting in the home of hIs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. levI
Roberts in Carroll.

David is the son at Mr. and
Mrs.' Edwal Roberts and was

. visiting in their bOrne

Just Arrived!

$ummer $avings* Your Choice

'Wintuk' Yom

Open HOtiseSUflday-

6S per cent Polyester, 35 per cent Cotton. 45" wide,
permanently flocked, Completely washable

., , IC. C ,oe
washable & dryable, shrink proof. moth proof, tangle

::r"';uctory Price *

Dotted Swiss

White Flocked

MR. AND MRS. JOHN ASMUS 01 Winside will observe
their golden wedding anniversary Sunday. June 14, with an
open house reception from 2 to 5 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Wmslde. A program is scheduled for
'2' ]0, The event will be sponsored by the couple's children
and grandchildren. All Iriends and relatives are invited to
attend. No other invitations will be issued The couple were
married June 20, 1913 in Stanton County.

The annual Magdanz family
reunion was held June 10 at the
Melvin Schnoor home in Nor
folk.

Forty-five relatives were pre
sent 1 rom Starforti, Okla.;
Bloomfield, Pie r c e, McLean,
Pender, South Sioux City and
Wayne'

Art Magdanz of Wayne was
'he oldest presenf and Tracy
Ann Weyhrich of South Sioux
City was the youngest, Mrs, Pat
Gallop of Oklahoma came the
greatest distance to attend

Four marriages, four births
and one relafive, Jim Lenser in
the armed services were re
ported.

Guests were DeWayne Nedved

Magdanz Family Meets

The Wayne (N·ebt.) Herald, Monday, June 18, 1973

Social Events

Luncheon 15 Held

Officers Choseh

, he camp will run from 9: JU
a m, to] p.m. Tue...day and from
930 a,m. fa 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day, concluding with a program
and potluck supper to which
campers' families are invited.

'Fun Fashions' Theme For
Mother-Daughter Banquet

Norma Backstrom, Twila Wiltse
and Esther Gathie

Awards were presented Mrs
Erwin Fleer, Mrs. EmJl West
erman, Mrs. Howard Fleer and
Jody Fleer. for being the most
members of one family present
in home made fashions.

Mrs. Andrew Johnson was the
oldest mother and Laura Hage
man the youngest daughter pre
sent in dresses they had made
themselves. Diane Olson was the
youngest at the ban~uet In a
home sewn fashion. Mrs. Pat
Young wore the most recently
completed dress.

Church men served the meal

and Mrs Albert Wagner of
Pierce and loren Cunningham,
son of Mr and Mrs lyle

Redeemer lutheran Church
Women's- mother·daughfer ban·
quet was held at the Wayne
State College student un ion
Wednesday evening with 233 in
attendance

Mrs-, S. K_ deFreese offered
grace and Sandy Lutt extended
the welcome. Group singing was
led by Betty Heier and Vera
Hummel with guitar accompan·
lament

lUCIlle Peterson gave fhe frio
bute 1o daughters and' Chris
Flelcher responded with 'he
fribute '0 mothe-fS

SpeCial music was provided by
Jody Fleer, Cindy Lindner, Jan·
IS- Butts, Penny James, Cheryl
Hagemll3n, Lois Barclay and
Leanne Bahe, accompanied on
the guitar by Leanne Bahe.

Rae Kugler served as narrator
of the style show, "Fashions for
Fun." tying in with the program
th q R:l9 Ap~i"e [11'5 plo,ided
plano background music.

Participating were Don n a
Lutt, Lois Jech, Janet Peters,
M.ary Baier, Darlene Gathje,

Seventeen. turned out for the
ladies Day luncheon Tuesday at
the Country Club. Prizes at
bridge went to Mrs. Warren
Shurtheis, Mrs. Corinne Cage,
Mrs. John Rice and Mrs. Harold
Ingall"S

Hostesses were Mrs. George
Phelps and Mrs. Marvin Dunk
lau. Reservations for this week's
bridge tuncheoCl can be made by
contacting Mrs, George Thor·
beck or Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve.

track meet. treasure hunf, and
SWimming

Adult tounselors will be Olive
Longe and Elsie Wallwey of
Emerson and Mary Rohde of
Hubbard, Camp mothers will be
Lillian Davenport and Pat Rus·
sell of Allen, Laurene Lueth and
Shirley Habrock at Emerson and
Vernie Sievers of Pender

Teenage group recreation di·
rectors will be Melody Dal,len
port and John Warner of Allen.

in addjti_on, alXlL!t 25 young
people from 4 H. Rural Urban
youth and youth Association tor'
Retarded 'C'hi-Idre~ groups have
volunteered their services dur
ing the ca m'p

Club Meetings

-·New officers, chosen at the
Wednesday meeting of the la·
Porte Club, are Mrs. Harry
Bekner, president; Mrs. Harry
Wert, vice president; Mrs. Carl
Bichel, secretary, and Mrs.
Walter Chinn, treasurer.

Ten members attended the
meeting which was held in the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey.

- Mrs. Alvin Anderson· was a
guest

The annual picnic will be held
af Bressler Park July 22, be
ginning af 6:30 p.rn

by sondra breltkreutz

Reunions

C."~ I :\J"'.·~R.~ST
'I'C. "'C.~I-I·:~
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MONDAY, JUNE '8, 1973 •

Newcomers luncheon, Les' Steak House, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizen Center piano recital by Mrs. Uken's iC
T~:~:e;:"t,~, ~:,;,:. Extension Club, Mrs. Robert Porter, ...

8' 30 p.m
Worfd War I Auxiliary ...

TUESOAY. -JU-N-E-19, 1973
Country Club ladies Day, Mrs. George Thorbeck or . 7""-

01 Minneapolis-. Minn, Richard
Sala at Munster, Ind_, Howard
Sala of Denveor. Colo" and Re:w:
Sala 01 Austin, Minn. and fhelr
familie... There are 10 grand
children and two great grand
children ,

Guests aftended the event
from Grand Junction, and Den
ver, Colo, Rapid City, Wimmer,
and Springfield, S. D... Austin
and Minneapolis, Minn .. Ridge
dale, Mo. Randolph, Belden,
Lincoln. Craig, Coreridge, Dlx
on. Blair, LaureL Columbus,
Chambers, Brunswick. Oakdale,
Carroll and Wayne

linda Sala of Denver register,
ed .g.ue.s.t.s.and gilts were at'-t-ang....

ed by Julie and Vickie Sala of
Mun~te-r. fnd

The cake was cut and served
by Mrs. CharleS Brayton of
Grand Junction, Colo, Mrs.
Ralph Puntney of Randolph
poured and Mrs Raymond Sala
serl,led punch. Wattresses were
Mrs. Howard Sal~, Mrs, Rex
Sala and Mrs Richard Sala

Salas were married June 6,
b. ide s

parents, the John Hintzes of
Coleridge. They have spent their
entire married life In the Wayne
area

Linde'\. Mrs Marqarel CunnlnQ
ham ,1nd Pam, Cora JenkinS,
Mr<, Don DaVIS ilnd Debbie and

V or reserva IonS.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20,1973 ..

First United Methodist WSG, Mrs. lyle Gamble, 8 p.m.
Just Us G~s-, Woruan's Club roqms. 2 p.m. ...
Sen,ior Citizen's Center pof luck dinner, 12 noon.

_United Presbyter-ian Women's Association-, 7 'p.m. .-
THURSDAY, JUNE 21; "73

Happy Homemakftrs Club. Mrs Val Oamme. 2pm'"

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles-Ald. 2 pm D
Senior Citizen S Center library hour, 2 p.m ... .n n
Theopholu5 ladles Aid, 2 P m Y rn~

- COgai1HOme;;'.~~::~~;;i1y!l~~::-!Yn; Park. ~.30 ~ -.. LLERY -C-ondiflt7mRt
p.m. il _ ..~- Inside

MONDAY, JUNE 15, "13 .. -'w........oo__---"C

_.Nebrau.. Senior: --C-i-f-ilen '<:ounett·· -board at 1ftrecfOrs;--~~--,-
Wayne SenlorClllzen's Cenler, 10 a.m. .. *."*' *_.* * * * .... .... * * *St. Pa~I's LCW Ruth Cir~le. ,_. ~

3,5 aI, Senior Center

Thursday for Party
There were )5 olt the. Wayne

Senior (dllen'S Cenfer Thurs
day for Lillian Kirchner's 86th
bfrthday observance The group
honored her with the traditional
blrfhd-i;ly <,ong and she served ice
cream and cake

Treat<, were also furnished by
Mrs EII/nbe!h Meyer, Goldie
Leonard, Dorothy Kabisch and
Kathleen McGukgan

ASSisting In the kilchen were
Elllabeth Meyer, Pearl Griffith,
Mary Erhtenkamp, Mar''''r Kiep
er, Ed John'!>on and Jociell
Bull

Weddings

Must End Tuesday!
It Starts At Dusk -

Sun. Mon.·Tues, 8 P.M

P,lr .w,~,f)" 'OJ lpr h,

f,()fl' N"l"f!f R'r)',

IlCHNK 0l0R" f'l\NAVt5iOl'<lA

-- Slarts Wednesday -

Starts Wed.• June 20th
Bilsed on • Tr-ue Stor,,;,

fTiIIIID ZI'JIFtV'eI.U
tlf\II~"llll'A\IN(r R(lMf(J&Il'llfl

--Is 'Cre~illf'-j-ASMucliljJi
As 'Billy Jack' - If's Gre.tl

~--~
'--
~

Edward Salas Mark
Golden Wedding ,

40 Att~nd Aid Meet Wednesday
Grace t'utheran Ladl{'~ A,a allOns on m7ss-ions Mrs. Bern

members met Wednesday after· !ha! reviewed "Dr. Bessie... the
noon at fhe church wi,th 40 life s-tory of a pioneer lady
members and a gutst, Mrs. Gus doctor on the western and
Stuthmann' Canadian frontier as told· by

Ho",te... ses were Mrs.· Arnold her ...elf and presented in running
Maurer, Mrs. Raymond larson narrative by her husband, Dr
and Mr", Orville Nelson Albert Rewmkle

The Rev John Upton and Mrs. Next aid meeting .wiJl be at 1
E J Bernthal presented dev pm July 11

Wa'(5 In which Chrisfian wo
men can share their togefher
ness In Chr,st with the lonely
around thr>m and throughout fhe
world will be explored at the
blPnnlal Intprnallonal convention
of I h e· Lutheran W 0 men's
M,ss,on-ftory League (LWML) to
be h('ld In Mobilf', Ala .. June
75 7B

Mr<, Ella Millpr of St Paul''!>
Luihernn Churrh ill Winside will
be r£'p(('<,~nflng the Wayn€ zone
at-J.h£' (onventlon

The· Northea<,t Nebra')ka Ass
oClajl(JIl for Retarded Children
Will h(Jld lIs second annual
surnml:r camp for handicapped
childU'n Tue<,day and Wednes
day

Thl· cnmp. open free 01 charge
to ,lll handicapped school age
childrpn In Wnyne. Dixon, Oak
ota ilnd Thurston Counties, Will
bf' hf'ld ilt RonCil Stale Park
Parl'nt<, Interesled In enrolllOg
childrr-n should contact Mrs
Ahntl Stf've-rs of Pender joday

Ourll"'il the <,ummer months 1Mondayl
the group Nlil me~l on Wedne'", La ... l year 60 youngsters part
d,1y eVf'nlnq<, In<,tpdd of Tuesday le,pated In the camp This
':v(·nmg<, Mr<, William StiPP year s ae tlvilies w~JI Include
will pnlertilln June 77 na!ure hike .... (oolung. craft .... a

-----

Mr<, Gordon NUPfnberger was
a gupst ill th,> TUf: ...day evening
mN'!rnq ot the B,dorb, Card
Club Thp group met In !he
horrH: of Mrs Werner Janke
Pr,!p<, wer" won by Mrs. Harold
IntJdl-l--<,- and Mn.· Marlin Willer ...

Shower Held Monday for Norfolk Girl
A brtdal ,"ourtesy honoring

S,1ndy Wilqner of Norfolk was
h,..ld Mondify ,evening at the

Winside Woman"
Will Represent
Zone at Mobile

Mr and Mrs Edward Sala.
who have been married 50
years. marked their golden
wedding <1nnlver~ary June 10
with an open hou ... e reception al
the Woman' ... Club rooms

The event was hosted _by the
couple's children. Raymond Sala

Wayne

109 W. 1nd

Glass In'Stallatlon

Ph. 375·1966

FINANCE

First Notional Bonk

FARMERS NATIONAL

TNVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375 \131

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal Machinery
and Automobile Loans

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

------l'_-~sro

Wayne, Nebr.

Professionafl Farm Managfiment·

Sat8'5 Loans Appraisals

.DALE STOLTENBERG
P.o. Sox 456 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·1176

Painting

213 S, Main

375 )101

375 1841

375 104)

375 3115

J75 1389 .
375 1777

J75 ]885

375 3310

3752260

]75 \735
375 1138
J752139
375 1599
~7-S-3205

]751808

375 1407 Phone 375 2515
375 2210 .. _

Cali ~;; ;~;~ SERVICES
)75 3800 ~-- .. _ .. __..~ ---

----- WAYNE

OlOR EXPRESS
Local & Long Distance ,",auring

Ltvestock and Grain
Ward's RIl,lerSlde Batteries

FaIrground Avenue
)75 1622 Phone )75 1718 Day or Night
]751qll KENNETH "DUTCH"

SITZMAN, MQr

o

of'"

ommiuioners :
Dist, 1 Joe Wilsor
Olst·. 2. Kenneth Eddie
Dist, 3. Floyd Burt

District ProlNtion Officer;
Herbert Hansen , .175-iJ433

MR AND MRS VERDEL lUTT

-rntermedfot'i!; Core Facilrty--------
14"

HOMES FOR THE AGED
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

Phone 375· 1922

II

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

SAV-MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEl, R.P.
Phone 375·1''''

CHERYl HALL, R,P.
Phone 375, ]610

918 Main

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

A'nderson-Lutt Wedding
"June'9 at Concord Church

Mellnd~ Anderson. daughter Engelhart of Emerson. Candles ers
afMr. anc;" Mrs, Walface Ander· were lighted 'by Dwight and Pa"m Nelson 01 Uncoln was
ion ,of Laurel and VerdeI Luff, Dennis .Anderson of Laorel mdl(i of honor and· bridesmaids
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil "Bud" The Rev. Clifford Lindgren of were Ruth HUf~rpan of Sac City.
Luff of Wa'yne exchang~ wed Concord officiated at the double la., -and Karen Wirth of Wake·
ding vows In, a 7:'30 p.m. _ ring rites and Beth Bergtsang field. Best man was Merlin QUe

"'-f~~;;,rti(;~r;:;;;r;;:~n:;;:':;.c"'~,""u"~r~~I\Cc91",na'i~";oc:;;nO;:;c~:;;~°';i;-"d",;a'---;~,;'~~~'ii~~~;--,<t;;~'{'>Cay",~2~;"~,:,,,ld"c"~;o'c~cao;;;nm;;d;;Cpa;;'~T;'ii:,,~[-a];'RniO';;'~eg;:/~~m~~k~~tel~e~~d-~~~~~ ----- - ---"- ~-~---
. Guests, registered by Raseann by Mrs.. Winton Wa IIi n of Pedersen.
Meehan at Sf. Paul, Minn., were La'ureL Joan Meyer of Lincoln The bride appeared at her
ushered into the,churCh by Dave was flutist. Mrs, Ga,ry Brum father's side in -a lloor length
Anderson 01 Laurel and Alan mels of Lincoln pinned on flow flared silhouette gown of dotted

Swiss. trimmed in ruffles ..and
re embroidered lace. Her lace
edged mantilla 'C a sea d e d to
chapel length and she (aried

'pink roses, purple stat ice and
blue and lavender daisies with
baby's breath and English ivy

The brides's attendants wore
empire, floor length gowns of
lavender doffed Swiss, st)(led
with scoop necklines and shorl
flared sleeves. They wore white
picture hafs and carried white
wicker baskets of blue daiSIes,
pink carnal IOns and lavender
pompons accented with purple
stat.il;:e.
, Fot Ihe couple's wedding Mrs
Anderson and Mrs LuH both
chose pink knil dresses with
white occessories. Th",ir cor
sages were of lavender, pink
and blue carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Witfe of
Randolph and Mr 'and Mrs
John Luff of Colorado Springs,
Colo. served as hosts 10 the
receptIOn for 100 guests held at
the Laurel cily' aucff'torium fol
lOWing lhe ceremony Gifts were
arranged by Kathryn Arp of
Norfolk, Cindy Ward of lincoln,
and Ter('3<, and Gerelda Luhr of
No;folk .....

, ,..... Mr<, C I a y Ion Anderson of
Wausa ilnd Mrs Harvey Lutl of
Wakef,pld cui and served the C n r r 0 I I United Methodist Mr<, Erv,n Willler, a II of Cunningham of Carroll, will be
(~1k!.' <1nd Mrs Kenn~'fh Bilker of Church Th,r~ gUf'sts were pre Carroll . married June 14 at th":.J'!~~_!~",lk'---__-4~_--,c,---'

Cio- u--~e-s-y--G'Iv--e'" n--T-t--u'--r---s-..Iay -----'" itftd-~-t_eRoy K-=n-_-=,J·_=Ju=_J~-",r~.'''----M=Wagrrer:-o,,"<jfi1e,o~'. -lJiiifeaWlhodist Churrh.
II I. r1 U of Concord poured Linda Baler moth,'r, Mr<, Albert INIagner of

01 e",oll ,ecved punch P"",e Area's Retarded Youths
A miscellaneous shower hon chosen by M,,:>s Hansen lor her Will!rE'SSes were Cheryl Koch Dc'coratlon", In pink, blue and

Orlng Nolncy Jo Hansen 01 wf'ddlng A"slstlng With gilts <1nd Ki'lY Andf'rson 01 Concord, yellow, fCiltured fresh flower TAd S C
Wayne was held Thursday at, fhe WilS Mary Reams. Mothers of Shl'llp! ilnd Jilyme Anderson of Mrc1nqemt>nls Hoslesses were 0 tten. um.mer 81llp
Woman's Club rooms- lhf' couple pourpo ilnd '>f'fv!:'d WilU'>d, 'and L,ndd an"d Janf'lle ,Mr" George Jorgensen, Mr'!> -

Mts", Har:1,>en ..daughter of Mr punch Andt.r<,on ,H<1rry Npl<,on, Mrs Ernie Junck
and Mr", Laurence Han",en of Ho",te~sf's werp Mre, Don Pip Won-lf'n <,erving wpr(' Mr", and B('v Mrs Clarence MorriS-

~:;~:, 5:~dotA;;';~ CJ~:5~nRa°l!1:[~~_sLa~;;n~~gP~:~~le~~__~.~:so~~~ A~~:~f <lnd P<lL Mrs Ru<,sell Hall and

~1:r~,:.~nJUo~e i;:~r~~wa~~I$ t)f~ ~;f~ M~~~\~~o;ar;;:!sn.(~~~I ~;~ ~;1" M~:f G~r;v:~~:nnM~tqn~,Sr~~1 Club Meets Tuesday
Guesf"" pre ..enl from Seward ',I'n and Mr<., Leo Hc'lnsf'n Phlf',(Jn Mr'-. Vprdpl ErWin and

Emerson. WinSide. Carroll and Mr<, Kl'dh Erickson
Wakefield, mtroduCf'd them Mrs. Blecke Hostess Ttl(· (()Uplf: !ook a wedding trip
selv('s and pencil game", werf> to L,1kl' Okoboll, la and will bf'
conducted by Mrs Don P'PPllt T dwl C (Iuh nwmbl'r<, rTH·l ,11 I1nrlw ill 90.1 ' Pin" Height"
at L~ C-6A~te and Lynetle ThursdilY ,\ffl'rnoon In lhp homp RO,ld We1ym' Thf' bride, a
Han..en 01 Carroll performed ot Mr<, Wdlitrd AI,·( kp Mn,- qr"dll<Tll'" o-f -lfl-u'H:'1 ~lgh S-c.hooJ.
wlfh batons The brld", was f·, dll~ (;;11)1'( t wnn thp hlqh 1'-.,-\ <,!udl--'nt ill Waynf' State
prf'senied il kitchen corsage prill: dl (,1rrl'·, (OI!I'qfo T h f' bridegroom. a

.Y.olhers 01 the bride and her Jldy I; rn,·"',nq Nill hI' ",) Wily'''' Hlqh qrddudh,', altended
fiancE' were presented corsages p rl1 III Hq, hOnlf' of Mrs Wf:~tern IOWR Tprhnical School
in mint green and apricot, colors (h,-.rh'" Nlrho!<, ,H1(/ 1<, I'ngnq('d In larmlng

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mavor ~

Kent Hall
Cltv Treo1surer

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Leslie W ElliS
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Homeowners and Farmowners Dan Sherry
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Pat Gross
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FJnt
National

Bank

122 Moin

St....t
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Black
D1~ t

Upstairs or Down

301 M.in

Ph.... 3X5·2525

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wa'II~"
_F~

F., A'TII·THE,GAME

Stat. :NatioIai
Balk

& Tmt e-,-y

J6
3lI
J9
J9
J9

Out at Second

..

A Plilyen
Ken Dahl
Darrel Fvelberth
Dick Smith
Wayne Tietgen
Gary Erickson

• Pt.,...
Roy Chrisfenun
Dave Scnulte
Ralph Etter
Joe NUII~

Tom Mc<;t<iln
-<;Iark Wenk.
Delmar carlion
(:huck Surlier,

D-Pt.,...
Hie'- Edmund"

. SIan Diehl
<;11 <:Om,lock
Fred MadlliS

WAKEFIELD'S Bob T ... ,fe attempts 10 steal second dUring Wednesday s O'Neill Wak,e
l.plQ~ bul ~+-f""'~ bd-5Jeman Boo Be+toe S I@ad, lUi 11"( tag I.....'kt:l eld IO!it t~tlit gd.Ii@,
7' Earl,."r Il',e Midgets lopped lhe O·Nedl club. 10. an 'he fwo hif pitching 01 Doug
Sc ...... ar'f:r> ')a'urday both Ihe Midgets and Legion teams lelt I·or their annual road trip
l.jl,:r thp game .... I,n Hastings, the 'earn will travel fo Aurora Sunday before hlttmg
Ab,l,p..,,,, Kilns. today (Monda.,) Whde ,n Kansas Ihe club wlll see the Kansas City
Ron}IS Oa!o:land Athlet,cs game

J '; ~

00<19(' r J
ABR'H~8IE

Wayne, I~I

••

0009'" Olll 001 o--l
W• .,.ne- 000 846 0-· 1~

Entertainment for the Whole Family!
"

St., in otter .the
GoIII. for 0
HIGHTCAP!

LES'
.Steak .·House

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

(on1' Pros
FOR ALL YOUR JI Blomenk'amp, Brownell 18 13 (Marsh, Lundstrom 10

PRINTING'
Karel Brueggeman 1 Wenke, Hurdl

NEEDS 11 17' 1 , 19 1 220 17'1 \ 1811

l' J7 I 171''1

11 .. 8 17\ 2

10 15' 2 1 1\".-AIIen 17 15 7 141 ~

:l< 15 15 14

n 14 • 12' •

Hatchery 1\ 14 17 121 2

" "
1 12

18 JJI 1 12 11

HYLIHE CHICKS l' 11'1 10 11

l' III ~ 14 101 1

ond GOOCH FEED 10 .' , I. .' ,
11 ...-9 1 1. ,. .' ,18 ft' , 11 •Phone 375.1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Las' Thursda'f'S scheduled
qa""'e A ,th Ponca ....'as, rained
0,,' AccordIng '0 tearr'1 manager
Hdnl< O.er,1"I Ihe game tentativ.
e! ( S 'i.e T for J~ulY' 5 at Wayne

. ~ ----_.__._--~----~~---.

"

i·t ~~. ·untawfYI ,t~., i;',.~hunt _,
.ttempt to hunt, tlke Ot)dl.l Iny

A car and truck were involved
In a rear·end colliiSlon about 3
p.m. Friday

Olivia M, Galvin of LaureJ
was traveling south on the 300
block of Main, the pOlice report
noted, when she struck a truck
driven-by BradleY.E. B.owJing of
elercjL. No one. was .h.u.rt.

,j,,' '?S IW DodgE' but flrsf baSi"
-,...~ ... ,"/l('ndl,k look over ,n IrE'

S .'1- f:: !,"",S'" Ihe game
/vii f"">€ s"'·Or'sIOp Ward Bare

~<'l'" .',e'""· ',',0 lor tl"lree at tre
;}'d'!'- C C ' ' i" C I 1"1 9 t'\l\lO sing
•. <, --<:1'11;' gOt:Xl lor a run bdHed

Wakefield,
Laurel Split

For Second
[" UP,,'s (;olf

Car, Truck
In Rear.End
Accident

I'" ''''12' Pro d,,'S'OI'1, T('am 13

J...,., Mdrs", '0/1..3,; Lund.,lrom.
('iV_ Wenke and Roy Hurd)
<,',1' rerna"'" 'J(" t~", lop.rung-----a
"'al! pC'''' dr-t;-dd 01 Tearr J

P'E' WaJ.-ef'fO'ld Pee Wees ntpp
E'<l Lit.;rel 76 Thursday '1"1 the
f,,",,,' rre-e! "c; lor 'he t",.o le.am~

r RaiD'" B,srop League plaf
I'" Ihe L,ttle League game.

La'..Jre! pus~,'O'(! acros~ se'.en runs
10 bea1 ''''e Wake1,eld Squad. 75
Ra" canceled PO"i League
dct,on .

Tu·o Trams Tie

.."'. bll"d. b', bailing, Oi

"_I"cllng}hem foffleplJ<O wIIero,
: hunted.bY dl.tribllfion of greinj

fK ofhe' fMdt. '

• 0 c~ T elger and Mike G,""
~C 'hE- IE-a""' '1"1 ~uns bcttted ~

.., ......'.C edcr

..... ' l,?~ Swnda f S horre en<ou"" t

'. lr Dako~a C!'f --;he 10.',"
'''dn-- 1,,1' Ira,<:,' '-::J Ponca Th,--'
Sdil, ",gI-l

SLIDING SAFELY 11"110 second base on a steal is Wayne s
'7 a"d ,-,"'dE'r learn p'oh-'ed Peroer at Mome Tnursday

Gary Frisch', 21, of Wayne has'
enlisted in the. U. S. Air ForCe'S
Delayed Enlistment Program
lDEP).

A 191~~uate of Af~n_

Loea) Re8ident
Eilten DEP

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma'vln porlled car owned by Ed Bull of
Fritch of Boise. Idaho: . rural' -Wayne was hi' on the sao

He w(H enter .dive duty Sept. block of East 10th.
21, and has selected the medical
caree',_Nea 'or .~ after Ac<:ording to the.'~lice repOrt,
cOlT1pleting the school 0' mHi. - a car operated by J:iaymond A.' ..
t.ry Kience-airman at Lackland Schreiner, 317 E. 10th, wes
Atr force,.Sa" at, San' Antonio, headed~ west on 10th when _!!L:.-.
Tex, , struck; the 'iear of the Bull car'; , ,
-The hme:itjifFrlSch~"'I"- -Aga,in f1.C!; one -was hurt.'_

file QEP .....ill coun~ fowlrcls hi'
1~lfY .POY "'I.... Whe,; he
e,l'Jt~."'ilctt~e "duty;

Country Club

Offering

Golf Lessons

Town Team Crushes Dodge

The Allen g,rls softball leam
upped ,;s record to J 2 Tuesaay
..", .... a 21') bombing 01 New
castle

D,ane W,tfe pIcked up her
second I, ,r" against one loss Kay
Sc .... roe.der 'lias cafchlng

Thursday'S game w.th Hub
~ The Wayne County C1u,P will bard 'I;as rained out. said coach

o ~r ree golf l~s~o';'n;<''''''""o'-;c'lih:rr''"d-rLo;;;''''n'd-<S''''a,"m-p:ouWI p aye
ren and wives of club"members June 20 a1 Hubbard
beginning today (Monday) Tonlghf (Monday) Allen IS oft

eob Reeg and Del Stoltenberg 10 Ponca
will instrucf the women's and
lunior sesstons, starfing af 7.30
p,m. for women and 4 p.m for
juniors ages 9-14"

According fa Stoltenberg, les·
sons will last throughout the
summer

Allen Girls
Up Record

....- ... ", ."'C!,..... oj lt~e Gar.ln O'c~

BE-r~ r Harold If'galls and D,ck.
'-Nact<e r No '}), rroo·.ed rntc d
• ,. ·or secOr"d place With t ..... e
·':.-'"..,0...--40' 'Jl Ra~ Murray, LI-e
~ ":'g~_._ O,~ O.:...:...."""'an.. ar"'d N.~

Ed,.....··~"d., Nc X' after 1;,('

":,'2 ,0:,.,.... !,eel< 01 'T'en S gc'f

"'dg,~l:" a' t~e Wafne (O\{,r"'r

C"-,b

La.,' I,eel< No 23 Can leagu,,:,
I,as .... '" sole o .... ner of '~e

S"'co"d place Spol ""tr fea"... J
~ gr. ber nd

B.' ',,:,an-- n "-'arched up I',.a
pos ~ OnS '0 • e for second b,..

PiC" I~ up 1 POints Th~ t ..~r
c"" ... , s';;nd,ngs~ " 'he Can ,j; ..
s or "''''01, Tear- J' ,~ Iror' b-,.

e PC r-''':, ar'ld T~"_d~m~S~))~d~Cd~20;"'-I_C::''-~~~~I-1r"1J-".~'~f-=1t-_';:;;~~~~:;~~T.......'~~~~~=J~-J,----.-~-=----c--+-c2__---,~~.~)O ""h,el-, Nas
" .... -'j p'a(e Ie: 10 'he No 7

four more runs in the third
make the ,ball game, 5·4

Seat'! Wills raised Wayne's.
hapes tor a tie game when he
rapped a doUble to ,start locals
half of the third frame. A sing~~

by Dean Carroll put Wills on
third and set up ttte scoring
play

Jerry Goeden, second base, -hit~

another single to bring Wills
home and make the score five·
all

The third game between Pen
der and Wayne was rained out
aHer the first inning wltn Pen
d~r ahead, 2 1

Tuesday Wayne' "",ill has t
Wakefield beginning at 1 p,m at
fhe city ball park On Thursday
the locals w,ill travel fo Wisner

" \':<;;';'~ ,,i,..r.ine "...iw.) Herald;'MonUY" June 11, 1973

WAY,NE'S DAVE SCHWARTZ scores a run in the opening
moments of the 12·and·under game WIth Pender Thursday
afte'rnoon at the Wayne ballpark

Out For A Drive?

.ree're~s, LeU{{uers~

(JpenWith 2 ·Wins
;~:cOver··Pender Club~
, -_._.~_.. --~~ "- -- ~ - ----- ---

, .,,

The" Wayne- Pee Wees and
'; ._LJHIe J.:.HGue~ swept· a pair of
, : ..mn from~ Thursday

atternoon in the first.round
) aCtion" of the Ralph 8,ishop

~ue.
The 1C).and·under group sti'ut

out the visitors, S~O, on the
one.hitter delivered by Tim Pfe·
Iffer. The ,YOUng right.handerI.' "is bid for" n:o-hitter in the
fOll-r.h frame when Pender's
first baseman knocked out a
single.

Prior to Penders only hit, the
Wayne hurler pasted seven bat·
ters with strickouts, then went
on to fan' four more would-be
sluggers In the five· inning
match. _

Second baseman Bryan Foote
and shortstop, Jerry Morris· not
cheel W.ayne's first two run·s in

tile fir,1 Irame when the Pee Wednesday 1O. Under
Wee connected for singles be

'ore Casey' JohnsOf'l slaped a Recreation DroPPEtd The Wai"f; 'C,·,r, lea'T !',e.., 'e
-single to bring tfolem home uSE- ,15 prac',ce gdr"""es ',: 'p

Foote scored again in the third The regular Wednesday morn apar' d-s oppor",,.,I.,
ru" _fter he walked Ing recreal,on meel,ng tor Thursdd', "'g~! ~"'". :xa "~b

In the 12-and"under division .,oungsters 1.0 and under wdl be crushed a s"PPas'?"p, g::::: 'j

the locals edged Pender 6"5 on a dropped effecl've thiS .... eek Dodge learr .:} 'Jr •... 12 ..,··,ong
p,ssed .ball i,:, the last .frame according to recreallon d'lreclor sho',', ,"'g ,:;1 'e..,f;'. (, ;:; ·c.re' Ra'"
Shortstop Oen"is Carroll scored Hank Overln d~ Ben s~

the go-ahead run after starting Due'to B confl,c' ..... ,fh the park T"'e' t'"-c.·,, red a
Off the frame with a Single and prografT' and s .... lm.mlng Ihe f· ,e'" I!e' ... " "":<e;rd ,'.... '::,
advancing to third on 41nother 11 12 30 ;) I'r1 recreat:on w,ll be malo,e 'r,e i!xa '.;.on-- s o'a,,:' (i::-

single by Ti'r' Thomas. With one dls.cont,nlJe~, he sa,d garrE- '>;'COrd ?: Bf?""..,r "'E:d 'he
out, Carroll stole nome when As It stand.., no'o"\ all t~reE • '> 'I]r<, ':; ,:,,":~ '~ ... ~ .... e ' ... ~d

Pender's pitcher 'overtnrew the r€creallo'-' groups ""III meet h""fCr DOdo., .,€c::rtj baS,:"n--d'"
catcher tV.llce a "",eek ThiS means said Or'rr", er ~'jo""'f: ... 0 ......'''-' 'Y"' or
'Way~ 'started out with two Ovenn. that the 10 aod·under e"or

, ,dQubles to jump off to a 4--0 lead. group ""'''I meel an Mondays and S,--' • ... e'"" ""d, "'" , b ~ •• p r •

Pender countel'ed in the second Fridays along,,,,,,,th Ihe other age cd ....... e <1', ,'.

~-~'W';:-I"'iiF.'.""...~IIl1".~oc,·r';'u":",:4tIf"''''ltr(~$'''la'''H'''\I''lied..·~"gl'''O'''UP",.r---';''' ~::-c dC..;D'o:S--'''EJ~;O:'(·-;;''---C-;-,,'-Sf:.-
and BE'r S'" "la'-'ed ....'" !IXd S ~tt

to a, ""g"" rf' a.,..,du;l " 'he
to v '-'''' 1'J 1·llera"" .., '1', e i" P

Dodge., del",,:s,," of J '.., le€'
After rapD "g '),,1 a 'oea' Of

1, d" ,,:;'"qll''''' n add "or ,,~ •... e
doubles Warne sta.ed 'r com
mand Dodge ca'T'f~ Oacl' "· ... e
St'lllr ,o.,tr 1,.,,0 r,.)·r"'''' 0ne Of'. an

error b t Wavnft cdlcher [)enr S

-Pe-u--r--~·it -r.""O O·l-(/a--<"tr·~

Dodge., (na' '"r 'e cra..,,, 'he
plafE-

Wd'fr'E- Dpen ..,p 'S ar~'!,er,

. aga,r ,r rhe bCtforr of the s ~'r

10r s... 'T'orfO' ',,1"1., oeJar", Ihi"
game ,',as '.:.a,ied alTer .,.e,p"
,nr,ngs

Erler":, S'dr'i;d ''''e p,lCh'1g



Most
American

cars

FROlUWHEEL
BEARING REPACK

"Bicycle customers are fouPid
In all age groups, with lO-spe8d
types finding particular fav()r
with high schooL college youtt'l
and young adults," noted WI
Elofson. owner of Coast to
Coast. ..

But cycl ing fun apparentlY
doesn'f stop with fhe standard
and multi-speed models, Die;s
Supply in Wayne has sold a h~f

dozen of the fhree·wheer b1
cycles which are relatively nefl
on the scene. .

PACKAGE OFFER
-,.V

~.
Parts ell Ira. It needed

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
We set caster,
camber and toe-in.

l.1 us g.1 your C6r rB6dy for c6rBfr.tI v6c6tion driving!

.,~

J~';(~J;;:l
I ~)"'/~r-'
I'\::r- •
~_.)_:-- ~ Dater bearing only on disc brake cars.

I.,,:y.~)

vlca_
CARSERVICE

$
ONLY

The HOllle·Ownecl' Store .,.'

Servin,Woyne WithFi"lt~;·Si~"ii~;

Six hundred and' seventy-five dollars or bust!
That's fhe go_alJhe Wayn~ County Jaycees o_.!-tt_~JmJn9.1M.Jo, -.::::

help finance this year's Fourth of July fireworks display. ~

Beginning this week, ,the JCs will be soliciting dOnations:
from various businesses and businessmen, promising one 0':
the biggest displays in the -lC~ tQ!lr.:}'_~~_~_J;reworks~hlstory. ~

According to project chairman Bill Woehler, - the city at
Wayne has already donated $150. Combined wifh $100 from the'
JCs i1nd $25 from the Mrs. JCs, the local members believ~
that fhey can called the other $400 ne~ded to g1ve area
viewers a chance to see an evening display at fireworks.

City recreation director Hank Overin is planning one or:
pOSSibly Iwo baseball games prior to the fireworks display at'
the city ballpark .

Charge tires & car service.• tiD.,••.
MERCHANT O.ltC&

The Wayne (Nebr.) He'rald; Monday. June 18. 1973

Jaycees Start CollectinR.·'

For Firew6rks Display

M FLAP
HOLE o;'cI eLM,.

(16 Sizes)

lhe Wayne
-·Herald-

E
N
V
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for lit or
4th cl011 1II0il

Bike Business Still
Bo.oming in Wayne

Lo~al Native
On Honor Roll

Thomas Denlsla, son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Denesia of
Wayne and a graduate of Wayne
High School, has been named--to
"ttle spring semester's Dean's

~ Honor Roll at Wichita State·_.

University_~~~~~~~~
To be included on the honor

roll from h'ls acac;lemic college
within the university. a student
must have mairitained at least a
],25 grade point average on a 4,0
system, and must have enrolled
in al least 12 hours of academic
credit

J't'-cftnplllat h~8 nenri;-l
timell as many muscles aiO
II ma'F-nleca"Cerpillar hali
2,000. A man has 510.

'nitrogen needs more carefully 
look at the ~ig picture. Deep
residual nlttate·ni1rogen soil $0

tests may show that a grower
could reduce nitrogen applica
tlons and amounts th~s year.

Again, an out~ ide factor was
responsible for PM' of the prob
lem of distributing fertilizers,
Wiese said. Barge traffic tied up
d-ur ing the Mississippi River
flood delayed delivery of phos
phate and nitrogen, parficularly
of materials for use in solution
fertilizers, "These solution fer
tilizers were to be stockpiled
ahead of the heavy application
period growers. arl2!.now facing,"
Wiese said.

The NU specialist outlined the
following approaches for grow
ers to consider

-The grower W'lO a~plied all
the needed nitrogen preplant has
no worries

- The grower who was de
pending upon liquid nitrogen in
an irrigation system might
"knife in" half at the total needs
as anhydrous ammonia and then
apply liquid nitrogen ahead of
corn tasseling. Supplies of the
liquid nitrogen should again look
favorable for mid·season.

- The growe~ who is waiting
to sidedress nitrogen later
shouldn't wait. As long as he
knows where to drive and knite·

, m"""\,drOtP.;, 1\1'.~ould do so.

Dick H. Schaffer

ret
NEBRABKAbld

-.

The Ten Commandments

Farmers Should Make

Some 'Hard Decisions'
Concerning Fertilizer Use

Nebraska crop growers facing
the new problem of obtaining
'ertillzer - especially nitrogen
tor corn and grain sorghum -,
need to assess their individual
situations, fake into account
what is· likely to happen in the
nexf 40 days and come up with
some hard decisions

That's the advite of Dr. R. A.
Wiese, University of Nebraska·
Lincoln extension soil fertility
~pecialist, In re'viewfng lhe cur
rent strain on fertilizer supplies.

The stage tor the fertilizer
crunch was set by several
contr-ibutlng factors, Dr. Wiese
said. These include exports of
phosphate, rail transportation
diverted tt;> gr:l1in exports, a wet
(all in 1972 in states ...where
fertilizer is normally applied
late in the year, the additional
acres planted to feed grains
nationwide and the possibility ot
natural gas allofments to nitro·
gen manufacfurlng plants.

Nebraska farmers fared rela·
tlvely well in planting compared
to crop producers In stat,s to
the easf with excessklely wet
fields, Dr. Wiese commented.

_. Now,. however.-- the'focus is on
o corn an

sorghum.
"Both corn _and grain sorghum

make most efficient use of
nitrogen when It is sldedressed," .
he advised., This point Is ;rnpor· '
ta.,t for those growers who want
to take advantage of the best
time to apply' nitrogen, WIese
added.

Supplies of IIq'Jld nitrogen' (20 .

-~~c~~ .",,':~i~~:;)5:;;'
"Supplies of anhydrous ammon·

-·::....1a-t8Z ..-per--cenf nitrogen) look
fairly good with some excep"
tlons."

,~ . __..c·_·_

Backyard Farmer

Questions

",LHH I J/Jdj.((·'" ..... ants a
word With you for a couple

<If h'lur"

-~!1.~.~i29days 'of pleasurabl'e and safe boati-Ag, the T~
Commandments bf Boating are worth heeding

"Wisest is he that keepeth the whole load in his boat low. Thy
fir'!>1 command to thy people in the boat shall be 'SIDDOWN'" .

The. Commandments continue, h~re iQ non-Biblical wording .
S-pread out the people and things evenly in the boat; don't'

ride on fhe bow; regard not the number of seat~; commif to
memory the capacity; trifle not with petroleum substances and
vapors; •

Bring down the wrath upon those who parfake of the weed
during fueling; take care fhat the container doesn't run over, for
spills change to vapors; heed the words of the Coast Guard
Auxiliary, and

"Cause thou the caps of thy conlainers fhat holdest back the
fury of fuel to be securely fastened 50 th.tt it laborelh only in thy
engine and no other place."

To Hook A Minnow
Popular bait for most species 01 fresh water fish is the

minnow - creek chub. shiner, fathead, and blunthead. Size of
minnow to be used depends on species of fish sought,

Crappie. perch and p:anfish generally go for the smaller
mln_nOW5, up to about two inches long while frouf like them a bit A fwo·wheeled machine, pro Midwest and the Wayne area In
larger. two fa three inches; walteye, three inches; bass. two to pel led by the· rider's feef 'and the past 24 months
four or five inches, artd pike and musk!e, real b'lg, eight to 10 fancied by French dandies, first In fhe pasl year and a half
Inches came on the scene about 1790 there has been an increase of

Ihere are various ways to hook a minnow. For stillfishing. By 1834' this "Dandy·horse" had about 100 bicycles being licensed
some fishermen put fhe hook through the fish's back, just in front sprouted foot pedals and found in Wayne than ever before.
of .lls dorsal flO, and for casting. through bofh lipS. Some anglers -"s way to fhe United States according to police department
put the hook into the mouth. out through the gill and then through where it ha~ undergone various figures
Ihe back, under the .~orsal. fin. There ar-e- also severat ways: to phases of popularily as the Most local dealers find that
<:;ew a mirino'w on -a hook bicycle the 10·speed bike is in the most

Whatever way is used. to get the job done. fhe minnow should Cycling boo~'S Q,ccurred in the- demand now. with fhree-speed
be allow~d fa swim about naturally late 189'th, the late 1930's and and five,speed models close

Four With Duck's Bill after the outbreak of World War behind.
Four members of the pike family are Nebraska residents II when gasoline and automobile Some firms indicated that the

the mu!'kellunge. northern pike, chain pickeraL and grass parts were d~fficult to obtain. mul!"1 speed bike is difficulf to
pickerel One common feature IS the mouth that looks much like Recent years have witnesses ge1. and Clyde Manbeck, man Looking very much like ::.
a duck's bill wlth.-i'leedle·like teeth The large,st member, the still anofher revival in cycling ager of Gibson's, noted that it large tricycle, the vehicles ate
muskellunge, dnd the chain pickerel. which may reach eight to 10 which has found its way to the can take three months to fill an designed primarily for adults
pounds. occur in only one or fwo waters in the state order who have never learned to ride

Grass pickerel are more numerous but are small. secretive Veterans' Benef.·ts "You have to buy large quan a two·wheeler. They are equij)-
lish thaf are, most often overlooked by most fishermen, More tities to hold you over from one ped with large carriers in ba~-k

common is the northern pike which IS fairly well distribufed In order to another," he said, suitable for transporting gro.
the state- Q..U..e._stio~~I_~n~~--,~__ "We got a~~~hQrt__~LJf'W. __ ceries. Jerry Eurek, Djers mal).

S.!~.e_c:()r..QLLQr._fh_e._~ .family mcJude the_ ..l.a-pov.nd, t'me _.;, reed G ne C tt ager, said he has three.wheelers

;70~~~~d~~~~~;~n~~,:~~~~ii~ [:;.e:;'~~~~~~~~;yi~nl~~::n$h:~: m~ ~U~~~~d'ik:,'sO ~~:7g~::e~ ~,;;:~~~~:~,;~: :ln~bl:e:~p~e~ ~:~~f1eldi:ntt":U~:1n:'llhl(l.

are no s.tate records on either species 01 pickerel ,bnenceeficwi'h'eY,eO'mh,iSy GI'Obli,'e,o.nins'hu".s- with Ihe demand,"
MISHMASH Fish aren'f where Ihey appear to be, most . W d StAnda tavorite from way baci.

bow and arrow fishermen have I€arned Water defleds light information? and %c~~~ H:~~sw~~ea~I;Os~o;~~ fhe bicycle built·tor·two, his
~:rrs~(~~O~o~,:efnu:'i~e:~~h~lt P~~:;lt~e ~~~::i~ska~a~:~ :~7e~~i~: di~'IO:~~ i~;O~~ea.~~;teCr:~~olA~e be.eIL. aware of ari- increased ;~:~~~ehd at~:ec::~~~d~~~~~~
car Ions and shoot at them .Most 1~4-shot at by noVi/men are mlni5tration to anyone other ~n:~~::~e~~ ~i~ee\t~~dg:~~hO~~sh "Tobe" Shupe, manager of the
tl"'5S than 30 feet away and in water not more fhan two or three than" the insured or his duly Lit' Duffer Burger Barn, has
fef'I dei:>p appoint;d fid~ciary during fhe ~~mi~s'th:~ny,h:o~~t~~ult:st~re such a model on hand to rent

Between lour and live per cent of U S. families own ~ Insured S ~l.!.~_tlm~~.unless~":'_;tre~~s-rndny aduI~ DIkes alit and some pleasant after
recreational vehkle"according--'oa-r-ecenfRecreatlOnal Veh-icle ~i~~~1ar~y the Insured or hIS being s~ld foday as there are noons finds the two-seater being

~~nU~I~~:f~~nYd ~~ I:e~~:ja~i~~e~ fvh:~i~l~ebOyU\~~oelgh~~:~~I~:SthW~~ Q. Is there a deadline for children s models, say many. used several times per day.

modern family camping has reached the shores at Japan. KOA veterans to apply for Veterans
Will develop five "company" campgrounds and franchise up to Administration hospital care?
300 additional KOA's during the next 10 years A. No. There is no deadline for

Nebraska might want to give Ihought 10 following a program hospitalization if a veteran is
at the OhiO Division of Wildlife Ihe installation of purple eligible, needs it. and a bed is
martin hosues at wildlife areas, parlicularly those with ponds, available Beds are always
m...,.-shes, and other water 'Impoundments M. O. Steen, former avadable at VA hos-pita-l-s tor
Game and Parks Commission director. is one slep ahead of even veterans with service· connected

o Why would a tree be Ohio, he placed purple martin houses throughouf the Devils Nest disabilities.
loosened in the soil and what area some lime ago Le"'!le Meyer, New Carlisle, Ind., claims O. I hear some national ceme-
can b~? Ihat he had some martirrs that did not go south at all last fait buf teries have been closed and

A .J!"he we~rin9 ~as loose~ wintered in norther::..n~diana. He says he uses ceramic decoys others wtll soon b
ed~oi' andthe best -"-arrra~--- fadc-ef-s-pue.., If the cemetery of
solution is to pour dry sand The Conservation News reports thaI except for man, fhe the veteran's choice closes; will
Mound the Iree. This problem common housefly is apparenfly the most far ranging species the Veterans Administration pay
can also come up if you plant Originally confined to tropical latitudes, Ihe fly has extended its an additional burial allowance
fhe free too deep rdnge by being able 10 spend the cooler seasons 10 a dormant toward purchase of a plot in a

5tate and by adoptlng-man's heated structures as ItS home The priva'te cemetery?
fly and such speCies as cockroach, body louse. and house mouse A, No. The law permits the
Will presumably dWindle or disappear If man disappears' Veterans Adminisfration to pay

CAMPOUTS Big Mac. Pioneer Campers, Pony Express. up to the statuafory maximum
Rollin' Platters at Area Campout. Lake Ogallala. Fairbury "of S250 burial allowance upon
Oregon Trail. Riverside Park, Beatrice; Ralston Ramblers. dead death of a veteran. Insurance
Timber, Scribner, Rollin' Turtles. MemphiS Lake: and Nebraska and survivor benefits are a
City Wewanago. DeSoto Bend. Wilson Island. all Friday fhrolJgh matler of individual eligibility.
SundAy --- Q. My husband was a veteran.

He recently passed away and I
am wondering if he is eligible
for a headstOlle?

A Yes Any deceased veteran
whose last period of military
service was terminated honor·
ably is eligible for this benefit
administered by the Army.

Lions Club
To Install
New Officers

itat--grass, weeds, or any other
cover on these acres could go a
long way toward, meeting this
need. The ·cover crop would -also
reduce erosion and cuf down on
a-l-r------P01-4J-:tion -----Uo.m-·dl 'st and
water pollution from silt.

Ofher provisions at t.h e am
endment to the Farm Bill in
elude esfabli6hment of advisory
boards on the state and national
level -to deal with development
of the wildlite phases of the
farm program, and adds a
representative of the slale wild
life agency to state Agricultural
and Stabili7ation Conservation
Service boards

New olticers will be installed
~nd i1wards will be handed out
durtng the Wayne Lions Club
meeting Tuesday night

Awards 10 be given out include
those for perfect attendance and
ones gOing 10 ollicers ending
their year of service

Installed dut'ing' fhe evening
will be new pre~ident Charles
Maler and other officers elected
earlier this year. Conducting the.
installation ceremonies will be a ......
delegation from the Lions Club
at Norfolk

The meeting. slated for 7' 30
,p m al fhi' Vet's Club. will be
the I~t. one for the club until
September

Phon. 375.2525301 Main St.

'Madness' Drawing Near

One very,very small room.
A Safe Deposit Box.

One of the most convenient rooms you can rent
It keeps all your valuables safe. In one place.

ThefeAt-?-JttSt--pennies a ••eele

FORRENT

IT'S THAT TIME of Ihe yr'ar ilq<lln Moonlight Mildne~<,

llmf'>, thill I~, whf'n bU<,ln('<,<,m(>n dr(",,~, up in the !<ltest'(ilOd
,>omelimes W('lrdec,t) bf'dIIHU' garb 10 wdil on (ustomer~

Th(' annual (h.,lmber of (omnwru' promotion I'" <,(hpdul('d
for I u~·"'dilY night. June n Helping cu<,tomf>r" Ccnl Lentl
durinG d r{'({'nt Moonlight Mcldnf· .... ' .. Dr'lll' GlIl<,hail 01
Dill!"'> ~wf'lry A romlnq I<'''ue ()f Thf.· Wdynf' Herald will
rdrry rtdw-'rll':.f'mpnl<, lor "pIO( I ill \/dll)p~ shOppt:rs wdl be
able 10 buy dur Ing lhf' Urlu"uill hu<"np,;", promotion

"More pheas'an.s for the mid· tract, rather than the one-year
wes."" , at-aJime system ROW In effect.

That's t~. meaning of an ~ In the event the secretary
amendment to the Farm Bill decided on multi·year set-aside
passed ~ June 6 by the U.S. contracts, he would' also be
Se~te, even -thOUgh the doc;u obligat.ed fa pr.D."I,dde. cost-sbacjn~
menf ne.ve,,: once mentions the incentives fa farmers to es
ringneck. According to Willard fabJis.h cover crops on the div
~rbee, director of the Game erfed acres. •
and Parks Commission. the mulji-year contracts and

The amendment. co-sponsored cost-sharirrg bott) would induce
b,V Senator Carl Curtis of _Neb farmers to plant a cover crop on
raska. must stili m a «. e it diver led acres. At present.
through the U.S. House at Rep farmers 'are 'not certain how
resentatlves and be signed into long fields will' be left in the
law betore pheasants and phea program and 'are reluctant '10

sant hunters benetit. expend the time and money to
If the Farm Bill and its establish cover on these lands

·amendment find support along So they stand wilh bare topsoil
the way, it would mean two blowing and washing away, In
factors ot immediate benet it to Nebraska. for example. surveys
pheasants and three at more by the Game and Parks Com
long· term benefit to all wildlife mission showed that more than

The first at these would allow 70 per cenl of the stale's
but not order the secretary of set aside acres were nofhing but
agriculture to contract with bare topsoil.
tarmers to take lands out of In the meantime, wildlife is in
producHon on a multl·ye~r can. des p e r"a ten e e d of hab

Farm Bill Aims to Increase
Mid1i;esi'Pheasant ~Nuiitbe~s

":.
;

'...
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Next meeting will be July
at 8 p.rn, al the tIre hall

BNO EFFECT

TOO SOON TO
PREDICT EFFECT

s

s

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
OFfICE OF REVENUE SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE NW.
WASHINGTON. DC 20226

Test l.~ Next

PRIORITY PLANNED ~-;':'~0I0. ~"=l~J(l. EXPENDITU'RE PLANNED
EXPENDITURE EXPEND/TURES ",llmtl&lllCl .rwOIl CATEGORIES EXPENDITURES

CAT.EGORIES IAit- IB_1 +-~",,_~_tti_"'-"'0T-~:_:::'-,-c::-'-O"'!''itr.~=E-;;-_-+_ F

~U8L.C $A.FfTY S

,
ItVllle S
TRANSPORTATION

•
HfALTH

•RECREATION

OG·0!~e~~II.?eE :~~~tUtCk th~I"··biOCk~,t thIS plan II baled on

(l,DE8-T-H~-~--w:jj-tM .va~l~b;,~~ of re....enue ,harln.g funds affect"th;
bolrowlng reqUlfemenis of yOur jUriSdICtion?

n AVOID DEBT INCREASE

[B'"u!:SSEN DEBT INCREASE

_..-- ."..----~--'--------__1
(MI'TAXES ln whl,Ch ot Ihe follOWing mann.r, 11 II .1lpeC1~ th.t t~

IIvad.bljl~ 01 R....enue Sh.rlng Fund' will aflect t"" I••
.. _1~ ...elM~' yOl.tf jClO_ll0n7 Chect a,--tntn.Y ...lPPty~

O WILL ENASLE REDUCING 0 WilL REDUCE: AMOUNT OF RATE
RA TE OF A MAJOR TAX. INCREASE: OF A MAJOR.IAX-.--_._

RAH~=;;~S£~G~~T"XlEVEl~\

O WILL PREVENT ENACTING r--.:;(
A NEW "'A.JORTA.X L..!:::J TOO SOON TO PREOICT EFFECT

__OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES

•. uaRARIES

... A

WEDNESDAY''5 day long Ilvf:'st(J,k ludglng workshops lor
• Wayrlf-· County youths J R prov1dC'd new outlooks for many
...... younqslers In ludglng,beef, shppp. dairy cattle and SWIne

Ab'out .10 counly youths partlclp,)ted In 'he four farm tour
('onduclfO'd by Ph!l Menke, l,vE'stock speciali.st 131 the
Northeast Station, and Don Spoilf'. Wayne County itgricul
tUf(l1 agent On the r,ght. Held, Llpmann 01 Wayne checks
hu ,lnswers clo">f'ly after Men~(f:, above. gave the youths a
test on sheep ludg1nq af Ihe Allen Spllttgerber farm about
10 miles sout" 01 Wayne Thf' Ihree olher farms Visited
durmq "he day were Bob Thomsen (beef) Kenneth
Ramsey (swln~l and John Anderson (dairy)

,..,
IUCAUTION S
CUVUAf

20 S
I,) .

T
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~
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sBy OTHE'AS lSP-eilyJ
._-_._,._~-

22 SOJHERI't.lp.fUr1

Colin cqt 22 •OTMERII_IYI
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Listen- Closely

any GabrielS Survive today
Americans have always been Inventive,

and they. have liked to reflect changing
times In their native art. With the coming of
the machine age, the old designs were
copied or adapted, but new ones aJso
appeared Manufacturers I urn e d out
thousands of weathervanes in the form ot
stolid bu1ls and cows, or prancing horses, or
tr'().tt_er1>._ traiJinQ-wUo:-y-s.- .:l-ate-r,-.-t-he$e- were
aug-rllented by representations of paddle
wheel steamers, steamengines, even sewing
machines and early automobiles.

And now. in the age of rocket ships and
moon· landings, we still like to know which
way the wind is blowing.

-Mrs. Art Doescher
Is .Presented Pin

Circle 1 Meets < (Continued from page Il {Continued trom pag. 1)

vanes In fhe shape of tlsh and whales, While J» C I 1 f the Salem lutheran
the lish IS also well known as ~n early Ch~;~heme~ Tu~sday at 8 p.m. in national oHice of People to evaluated. Soybean~ are planted

Chnsflan symbol. II has never been as . . . k f' Id the AI ..v~n sun.dell .ho.m.e with 12 People, Inc. With headquarters in \5 inch rows, putting more
cerlained whelher thiS had any real beaf"lnc; e Ie be t In Kansas City, Mo pressure on the herbicide
on its use In thiS counlry's decorallve art m~~s ~:~~e~i~cher gave the Heading the Nebraska 4 H I(ems 01 mlerest scheduled on
~ m..D.'it fish mQld5 ar~ tou.nd .on kh --------tess-or '----~do.."'IE~9.....,t",efl_,>+It"."o"ld~S"'lt"''''''"1 s.-oof-l-"I/IFie-ww"'eerod-----contrut------rnm include
lishmarj(ets or wharves or holels In pros -. - -,,,eWS Next meeting will ~ July 10 LeXington, Dawson County agrl atrazlne carryover injury 10 oafs

pe~~~s ~for:~e mosl famous New England Mr\. Walter'Hale at a p.rn In the Norman -Swan-- cu~~;a~r~~:n:ill f'y Irom Oma ~~d mi~im~m~"age ~oybe~n:
weathervanes was 'he four tool reproductIon Phone 281 2128 son home ha to London In London the of e::e;doucontr07n~~~ea;:;let~
of a grasshopper which sat alop Faneuil Mrs Art Doescher was pre group will be diVided, wilh halt interest farmers and chemical
Hall In Boston s(·ntf:d Ihe past president's pin ~~;..-~;:;:.-.:/....--- 0 / ~ ~ the 4 H'ers going With Mr. and dealers, concludes fV\oomaw

The Angel GabrIel. with flOWIng robes and wh.en fhe Firemen's Auxiliary ~r. ..,-:; _ Mrs S1evens ~'S hosts and the

trumpet raised was tound on barns ali over met Tuesday al a pm. at the ',\ '/0 ..... /-:::-- . other group gomg with Mr and YOUNG'S SERVICE
the country Orlgma-tly produced by kx-al tire hall, Seventeen members ~~. j Mrs Barton Kline. also of
blacksmiths, thiS figure c~~t pn ~om· ,were pre'Snet. '-'.'~~ "":-------. _.-- --:-1 LeJ(ing'o.n. The 4--"i'er !:l ,wiU all Dixon, Nebr••"'.
m(!orcially and was one of lh,., ,sf.and mOiSt t:N~ "'~lhe6f:~~s~:i:r:a ~l~e:~~~ The ~ntl i8 th .. unly fillt1" - l.vl;H ~~'~ ~cOuritf"le'SY~(J "·T."kW............
persTstant patterns sold Tn h1t-r ware stor~. .... 0;' with If blo-od- tf'-mj)f'NIturt" agrtcultural areas but al dif
As time passes. however. the heavenly banquet to be held a1 Wakefield h1llher tl-)an lhl' waler In \ f('rent tomes Ihey will regroup TBA- Radiator Repair
messenger changed shape and turned Into a In August, Mrs, Milford Kay and which it f;WlmlO. In London on July 13 and tlf"f"lvC Joltn YounQ. Owner MoI-2275

mass produced pudgy c:CU"'P~'d~.~.'."n~d~s~c~.':'CC:e.~IY'__~M~'~S-"De:.~n~s:a~lm~,~:~/:;~~~Ved:,it~,~I~o~n~~~.Tiloi·-.~---~;··~R~E~T~U~R~N~E~D~T~O~:;;::::;;;;~'=~ba:"'~'...;a~t~O~m::'''h::.~!h~~~~~:;.G~YOOVV.EARN,.,;M~E;N~T~O;F;::=======~~-

art.
tOPiCS
p..-nted by the Ptl,ladelph,a College of An

Artistry -irl--Weothervdnes

Bill Podoll. formerly of Win·
side, recently retired after serv
ing, 29 years in the Ak Force. He
and' his wife live in California
where "Podoll is a civilian pilot.

Cards were played and Mrs.
Lucille Asmus received high
pitch prize

Texas Guests
Mrs. Fred Key, Houston, Tex,

mrs Mattie Voss and Mrs.
Herman Opfer were Tuesday
guests in the Katherine Asmus
home

SFC Leon~R. Koch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Koch of Win
side, is stationed at Thailanj:t for
a year's tour of duty. His wife
and three sons are restding in
Winside. His address: SFC Leon
R. Koch. OCJ· USMAC. PSC Box
6804, APQ San Francisco, 96231.

Apart from their practical use, weather
vanes have always been a source of visual
delight. whether on country barns, church
steepies, or municipal buildings.

The earliest weathervanes were carvp.d
from wood; however, as the nineteenth
century advanced, industrialization invaded
all the arts and most examples of early
American vanes leU to u5 are made of
wrought or cast iron or are cut from a flat
sheet of metaL

WrO(Jght iron is worked by skilled crafts
men who beat the hot metal into the shapes
desired, .using t~ngs -and a hammer to

Aam--m~ -f-t-a--t then-cut--and '!tOldered
into two-dlmensi al figures, or variously
hammered into h If.rounded hollow forms
which were then ttachett together 10 malte
three-dlmensi al shapes. In each of these
processes, the individual artistry of the
designer came into play. With c",st metal,
however. the designs were heavier and less
delicate and, being mass produced, the
vanes lost some 01 their charm

There was a ti me when the words
"weathervane" - and _"w~thercock"~
interchangeable be ,-a u-s e~ee~r'liest
weathervane$ were often made in the form
of a" cock or rooster. Representations of
roosters often appear on church steeples in
Europe. 50 fheir frequent use in this country
is probably attributable to their popularity
with immigrants. When used on a church,

. t~e rooster:~ 'was,.meant to- signify. Peter's
... denial of Christ, and his subsequent repent.

ance.
Roosters also provide the ar1ist with

plenty of opportunity for innovation· ...be..:.- _
,~ ; P JiM' easy 10 nammer, the¥on--
worker could be wonderfully ornate wi'th
regard to wings and tail.feathers.

Another bird 0 f ten represented on
weathervanes was the eagle. Because of his
patriotic connotations. this bird of prey was.
generally perched on city halls or- court·
houses.

In New England, home of ..#baling and
fishing fleets, it is not surpr'TSing that we
find many beautiful examples of weather

Picnic Supper
Seven f~milies of the 20th

century extension club held a
picnic supper at Ta Ha Zouka
Park Tuesday evening.

Tne Sept. 11 meeting wilt be in
the AlVin Wagner home

Homempk~rsEnioySteak·
Fry at Hos:kins Arena

I
l-l-;osklns
I!i News
~ ': -', .

Mh Hans A-s-nTvs
'~bone ~.4412

l'MtyGUftfs
Mrs, Lucille Asmus 'and Mrs.

Meta Pingel and Mrs. Katherine
Asmus were guests of Mrs. Don
wattier at the Commercial Sav
ings and Loan building. iri Nor
f~k ,Wednesday evening. for a
Ja'l{cees partv..

G:ets Master's
~ 1965 wayne High .School

graduate, David R. Shiery, reo
ceived. his master's degree in
socf'al work at the University of
P--enn-s-vl--v-an-i-a- ·iA -Phtl-a'detpnla
during spring commencement
exeecise$.

Son of MrS'.-Ai)ouglas TOepel of
Zelienople, Pa_, and the late
Rev. J. H. M. Shiery, he has
rcMurned to the staff of social

Dinn.': Guests
Mrs. Edith Strate, Norfolk,

and the Herman Kochs. Stanton,
wer:e Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Meta Pingel at the stanton
Coffee Shope.

Mrs. Strote and. Mrs. Pingel
atte'nded miSs~on Festival serv
ices at .St John's Lutheran
Church that. morning and spent
the atternOOh in the Koch hOme.

DAVID SHIERY

services of the Germanfown
=--=- --J..±Jtt

~"i1i:Jfeli 5 ROme at
Silver Springs, Pa. He had been
on leave from the home, where
he works In individual and group
counseling and family therapy,
while obtllining his qeg,.ee.

Shiery and his wife, the for.
mer Susan Seharfenberg of AI
_ntown, Pa., reside in Armmore,
Po.

_ Supper Guests
Henry Langenbergs and Peg·

gy and Charles Langen~rgs

were Tuesday supper guests in
the R'uth Langenberg home tor
her birthday

The- Don Langenberg family
. werf! evening guests, Joni Lang

enberg baked the birthday caRe.

WH Grcidudte
D«;Ive Shiery

Mem"bers. <·of t 'h e HO!skins
._,_ Homemakers E·)(fension .--',LL.b.
-... -~heJd a steak 1I)l' TOil¥sda y even·

ing at ',the' Hasi"s arena,
They later wfnt to the Hoskins.

fire hall to play pitch and rook.
High pitch pr4:zes wer:e w~ by
~endin and Erwin
Ulrich, and second high to' Mrs.
Walter Frenske and Ezra Joeh.
ens.

Hi'gh rook scores went to M,.s.
~rWi~ UtHch and H.C. Folk, and
secontVhigh to Mrs. H.C. Fatk
and Walter Fenske

The Sept. 11 meeting will be in
the E.C. Fenske home with
election of officers.
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keep expe'nSl;'5 .
Slenwal!t,s.- Same ..
Wil1Siae'---'-Bldg. Supply. Up·

keep e)l,pen\\es .'. . . " ....,
F1XE'D CHA_O.S .

Blue Cross· Blue 'Shield, 'nt,. "1,2~
Wayne CommunIty SchOOlS, . I "I

AC~~:i~~IF~~d~u=.i·S~~~:, 'DO'~",
Ity ,', .. .", ,.•,.1~.-,

Activlty.Fund, Teacher R.,.. ,_ 137,.7~~;'i

Winside State Bank, Int. on ",;'~!

Reg. Warrat:\t, .. " ." ';,1' ",~" 1:~:l,~l~:

Hot LtJn~ch ..T~~~~r.~~!~:: ..;:~: .:~ ..,,~:<' \i~l,
Titre II.

To'-.t... ..',

ties, Teaching'supplies 25.13
Ste-nwall'S, Dr, Ed, expenses 6.013
Coryell Aula Co., Dr. Ed.

car rent,;jl_
Warnemunde Ins. Agency,

Dr Ed. car Insurance
Carl A, Ander~on, T and I

~upplies

Dons S,efken, Mileage
AI schlueter, Same,
Tom's Music House. Music

wppl,e':o
S,OUJO: CIIy MUSIC Supply,

Same
A.CtIVLty Fund Reimb" P. E.

equIp i'!nd Home Ec sup. 16.14
Trl County Coop, T l!nd I

sup 5.39- .
Payroll .11017.12
Abler Triln5fer, Shipping 9.61

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
.~~I~Qf.h~!rui. bllS- __ ~.~ -~
Nand MOil Co., Bus

eJO:pen~e5

Veryl Jackson. Kind bus
and exTra trips

LclrJnd Anderson, Bus mile·,q,
Vo;>rnon BauermeJster, Same
Kerm,t Benshoof. Same
Melv,n Couller. Same
Ted Fuoss, Same
DArrell Gilliland, Same
M,lrlon Glass, Same
Millon Johnson. Same
FlOyd Koch, Same
Warren Marotz, Same
Denn-+-5 Oberhelman, Same
Robert Pelersen, Same
Harvey Reeg, Same
Winside Molor~, Bus repair
Wa-rnemunde Ins. _. .Agency.

Bus insurance
Dallas Puis. Extra b.us trips
j,m Winch. Same
5Ienwall's, Bus expenses
Acllvlty Fund Reimb., Lin

coin and Field Day ex )9,99
Doug Barry, ExIra buS trips 10.00
Ceorge Voss, Same 19.30
Randy Shaw, Same' 10.00
Tri Counly coop, Bus ex 171.21

OPERATION OF PLANT
Village Of Winside, Utllities 601.20
Kan~as·N,ebr, Natural Ga$.,

Fuel
NW Bell, Phone service
Activity Fund Reimb" Cus·

f.odial school f~e

Payroll
ServalL Towel service
Simpson Electric, light

bulbs. ,. .... 43.1D
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

Winside Produce, Grass seed
and fertll!~e~ '---'--'-' ,-,-,-,--,".. _. 52.m._.

IBM. Repair ser..vlce . 26 ....
Independent Office Equip.,

Same
Act vify' Fund Re

LEGAL PUBLICATION

I Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

( Seall

NOTICE TO CREDITOIIIS
Case No. 4038, BOOk 9. P8ie 614.
County Court of Wayne- County.

Nebraska.
Estata..:..of W-i-J-Jr.e ·F. -:Lueken• .:aQ.:-_

W. F. Lueken, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, ·fO ell

concerned:
Nolice is hereby given fhaf all

cla,ms againsl said estate musf be
filed on ~r before the 20th day 01
Seplember, 1971, or be fon~yer

barred, and that a hearing on
claims will be held in this Court on
Seplember '21, 1973. at 2 o'clock
PM

Dale May '29, 1973
Luverna HiltOn.

Associate county Judge

~_ "UBLICATION

NOTICE OF INHERITANC.
TAX HEARING

In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska

In The Maller of the Estate' of
George Fox, Deceased

You are hereby notified that the
County Judge of Wayne County.
Nebras~.a.. has set for, ~earing on 'he

~2-n;:;-day of July, 1973 at the hour Of
10 00 O'clock A.M. in the ottlce of
the County Judge. the petition Of
MARY FOX 10 have the Court fix
the ,nheritance lax due trOn) !be
E~t,lte of GEORGE. FOX, Deceased,

BY THE COURT:
Luvern" Hilton,

Assoc iate County Judge

Of WayneCourt

BY THE COURT
LUVl'rncl Hilton

Assoclilk Counly judQe

The

NOTICE
C.l',,' No .1041
In 'h,

COu"l,
In thl' Maltpr of th,' E<,t,ltc of

'to<,,'pn P,,'rc(' W,lllilCI'. Dp(f-,a~(>d

DAVID H EWING, A~ Adm,n,s
triltor Wdh Wrll AnnC'~E'd of the'
ESTell<' Of P,prcr WdllacE'.
O('{('''<'''(f

beneficiaries therein are entitred to
and for such olher and further relief
as may be ius.t and equitable

You are required to accept or
plelld fa said pelltion on or before
tile 29th day of June, 1973. or th£',
allega1ions of said petjllon will be
taken as true and, judgment render
ed accordingly.

Dated this 24th day Of f:t/iay. 1973.
DAVID H. EW'ING, Administrator

Witll' Will Annexed of the Estate

of ,J06~~~.::~e;.c~~~:~~~~
By '£$) K:em,W. Swarfs,

'i~'~~': fre.~~~:,a~~;:ar;:_
I Publ,)~~y .i~·;' June, '4, 1'~8}

'"'' \

WILL lAM WALLACE, LeROY
WAI t ACE, FRANCIS WAl.LACE
(,LENN WALLACE, MARtE WAL
tACE STEIRNAGLE ANNIE
WJ'dtACE ROUTH, EVA WAL

'LAC!: ADAM':>, DOROfHY STEM
Kf: SAVOIE, DELORES STEMKE,
MADONNA ':>TEMKE ROLPH,
LORIUdNE STEMKE MARR.
NEtllE: WALLACE, DONALD
WAll I,CE, F!YRON J WALLACE
.1R~ FRE--O-----!i.-~;- ·t.Tt:E·
STEMKE. L.AVERNE STEMKE.
SI~,lFf,> VERONICA WALLACE.
llLL IAN WALL"'ACE McGARGLE,
EMMETT WALLACE, LILLIAN
WALLACE KUHN, LLOYD WAL
LACE, MARGE BURNS LAGOD
NY, MARION BURNS DALEY
LENA HANSON WALLACE. MAR
GARET RYAN WALLACE, FAN
NIE STEMKE, CHESTER REID
AND jAME'S KANE, Defendants

TO WILLIAM WAL.LACE, le
ROY WAL LACE. FRANCLS WAL
LACE, (,L'ENN WALLACE, MARIE
WALLACE STEIRNAGLE. ANNIE
W·ALLACE ROUTH, EVA WAL
LACE ADAM'). DOROTHY STEM
KE SAVOIE, OELORES STEMKE,
MA-150N"NA STEMKE ROLPH.
LORRAINE STEMKE MARR,
NELLIE WALLACE, DONALD
WALLACE. BYRON J WALLACE
JR, FRED STEMKE. LYLE
STEMKE, LAVERNE STEMKE,
SISTER VERONICA WALLACE,
LILLIAN WALLACE McGARGLE,
EMMETT WAL.LACE, LILLIAN
WALLACE KUHN, LLOYD WAL
LACE, MARGE BURNS LAGOD
NY, MARION BURNS DALEY.
LENA HANSON WALLACE, MAR
CARET RYAN WALLACE. FAN
NIE; STE:MKE, CHESTER REID
AND JAME-S KANE, DEFEND
ANTS ABOVI';. NAMED

you will lake notice Ihat the
pet,lI0ner, DaVId H Ewing, Admin
islrator Wilh Will AnneJO:ed 01 the
estate of Joseph Pierce Wallace,
decea"ied, did on Ihe 21sl day of
May. 1973, fill' his petitIOn against
you ,n the above enfitled court,
pray,ng lor the 'Construclion of the
La~t Will and Testamenf Of Joseph
Pierce Walla'ce, deceased, 1o deter·
mine the portIOn or share of said, a,

(Seal \
ChMlf", E McD{'rmo\!,

i Publ June 11

c('rn"d
N{Jt'(f' ,., qlven Ihat all

cla,l11<; aq,lmsl f'",tatc' must t)e
illf'd on or I)"fore the 27th day of
Sppt,_rnber, 1973 or be for('ver
barr ..d. and that a he-flr,nq on
claim" woll bl' held In IhlS COUl'l on
th(' 78\t\ of September, 1973 at
\000 AM

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,· Mond.y, June II,' 1973

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
. In Ihe COunTy Cour! of Wayne

CounT'f, Nebraska
In The Maller ot the E~Iate at

Jon,'s, Deceased
of N,'braska, to all con

a ed his 6th day"ol Ju"".'1973
LYLE HOHNEKE, Plaintiff.

By (s) Ke,m W. Swa-rts,
eras and Swarts

AT10rneys for Plainmf
. (Publ June 11, 18, '2~, July 2)

About 20,000 workers ha:ve
received some 142 million in
trade._ readjustable allowance
payrjlnts.slnce 1969 through the
DePlVtment of Labor. This pro,
gram gives special asslstance to
workers, whose jobs are' ad'
versely affected by increased
imports resulting from liberal,:.
ized national trade policy.

Funeral services for Lester
Eme~ol~re

set for 1 p.m. today (Monday) af
fhe Hiscox Schumacher ChapeL
Wayne. He died Fr·iday. morning
af fhe Wayne Hospilal,

The Rev, John Epperson of
Wakefield will officiate. Burial
will be in the. Logan Park
Cemetery, Sioux''Clty, la

LEGAL PUBLICATION---

,,

now received more than 60,000
letters suppor ling the unabridg
ed prime time coverage being
carr·ied nationally by the 236
PBS statiDns

Robert MacNeil, NPACT's
senior television correspondent.
describes the response as a
phenomenal tribufe to fhe tact
that public televiSIOn is uniquely
equipped to provide this kind of
coverage

II is an'icipated the hearings
may be resumed beginning July
10

NOTICE
C,l~e No 6194
In the D,slr,c! Court 01 Wayne

County. Nebraska
Lyle Hohneke, Plarnhff, v~ WI!

1...a-=.~<'H'l-l<.,H-A-~._Lyt-l;o-R-_

Hohneke and all persons hav'lnq or
clalmlnq any ,nterest In the North
Hilll of the Southwest, Quarter of
SI.(Toon Thn·". Town~hlp Twenty
I,v{' NorHl, R,lncl'-' Onl', Eil';t of the
6T11 PM ""ayrll' (oun1y, Nebraska,
real names unknown, Defendants

TO Wdll<lln Franklin Ferguson,
L.yl(· R Hohnpke clnd all persons
hilvlnq or clillmlng any Interest in
th,· NorlJ1 Halt 01 the Southwest
QUilrter of Sec t,on Three. Townsh,p
Twenty t!,llP North, Range One. East
01 the 6th PM, Wayne County,
Nl"braska, real names' unknown,
Delr~ndan'<'

YOu are hereby nOTified thaI on
the 16th day of Aprtl, 1973, Lyle
Honneke. plaintiff, filed hiS pelition ,
rn Ihe District Court Of Wayne
Counly, Nebraska, aga,nsl you; the
obiecT and'praye,r 01 which Is 10
Quiet title ,n the above described
real estate and for such other"and
lurther relief as may be deemed
equitable You are r{'quired fa'
answer said pel,Iron on or pefore the
23rd day 01 July, 1973

Real Estate Transfers:
June IS ~ Harold H. and Els'le

B. Rohde "to Lem L. and Tillie
M. Jones. E '1 of lots 4, 5, and 6
of block 5, original Carroll; $9,35
in documentary sfamps

Marriage Licenses:
June 13 - Don W. Guft, 25,

Wayne and Sheri II M, Johnson,
23, Wayne.

June 15 - Wayne V, Sievers,
19, Norfolk. and Dorothea A
Beckenhauer, 20, Nor'folk

COUNTY COURT:
June 13 - Glen C. Nithols, 26,

Wayne. no inspection 'certifi
cate; paid $10 fine and $8 costs

June 13 - Perry T. Lute. 58,
Laurel. speeding; paid $18 fine
and $8 costs

June 15 - Robert Cominoli,
20, Omaha, stop sign violation.
paid $10 fine and $8 costs

June 15 - Gary L. Addink, 17,
Wakefield, no inspection certifi
cafe; paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

SINCERE THANKS to all who
remembered me with visits·,
cards and f·lowers during mV
stay in the hospital. Also for the
many kindnesses shown me
since my return horne. Mrs.
Walter Bleich. i1B

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and The All Ne ......
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

Cards of Thanks
tHANK YOU for the many
cards and letters we received
for our golden wedding annjver
sary. It was wonderful being
remembered by so many friends
and relatives Mr and Mrs A
G. Sytlow i 18

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West H......y 30, Schuyler, Nebr

Special -Notice

For Sale

GARAGE SALE Wednesday,
June 20, 9 a.m.·5 p,m. Mrs, Roy
Christensen and friends, 1023
Hillcresf Road. i14t2

611 East 10th
Phone 375 2425

FOR SAL~ BV OWNER

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
.RoplRTV EXCHANGE

112 rrOIl"!>~ll)nal Bldg Wayne
f'h"fl" ~75 ~n4

Pets
WILL (LIP POODLES and
other breeds Phone 375· 1953.

i 14t3

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter·
minal located at Hartington.
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse ~ with
tru.ck high loading facilities 
available soan. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 Or Res. 254
3361 m4tf

WILL DO BABYSITTING and
Ironing in my home Phone

.~':a.Hens ""
Well designeCI, three bedroom.
spilt level home near college.
Central au', large closets and
ci'lthedral livin'g room. 2·car
garilQc and farge fenced back

yard

Moller Agency
117 W, )rd Sf
Wayne, Nebr

]75 7145

FOR SAL E Three bedroom
n'odpn~ homp on thtl'p \01", at
Thur·ston. Nebr Phone ]857614
or JSS :1707 m3116

REAL ESTATE
-Blit1ding, ·Io-ts -Hl··the-'H~unt-ry"i-n-"

Muh's Acres a"vailable as 1
acre lots or divided to suit
your needs, Cit,. water piped
fo each fot. In School District
17 with school bus service•
Improved acreage I l m'ife
West of Dude Ranch, Drive
In You may buy 1 a'cre or 12
acres depending on your

'needs. '~al place. lor saddle
horses,' 4 H livestock project
or any small livestock pro
g;am

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635·2411 Illtf

Real Estate

WANTED: 3 or 4 bedroom home
to rent in Wayne. Call Mary
Malin. 371 7769, collect 111M

UPRIGHT KIRBY
Deluxe unit with shag adiust.
ment. Assume balance of
only $37.14. Payments avai,l_

FOR ,SALE: - Levi Oahlgre" able. A SINCERE THANK YOU to all
acr'eage. S.7 acres plus build- Call 286·4530 our friends and relatives for the
ings. Two miles west and 1,1/04 ----------. - .. JT!t?,ny cards and gi.ft~,3md fO--.dU ·ey•...,----··IfOVWIIft\"~ vtTI~.
north of TNT Motel, Wakefield. WHITE ZIG·ZAG who helped in, any way to mak~ Dr Mud th.t h.ncll•• public
Contact State National Bank and . $28.00 .. our 50th wedding anniversary moneys. should publish .t

WANTED TO RENTe: Partially Trust Company, Wayne, or Dem-onstrator model, wLtl such a great succes~. Mr. and regulu int.rvllliis an ucount·
furnished house for couple witb ptlone 375-1130.' a30tf make huffonholes and mono- Mr's. Edward Sala. i 18 in. of it 1howine wtMra and
vo children. Need by August 1. ~- .--;,;;:::;;::::;;;~;;;,_~g,rams ._I~~~~:~~ ~~
Perman 'lillle.1l=1'i"f~<>-*lME>-F01<:;~Whateve . --c'I~·~ ·~I.- " I" ~ciple to democntlc goy_
The Wayne !1erald. i 18t3- your' ,needs' might be, - Va-koc ----..:...-----.~--~ ernment.

Construction Company has the SINGER ZIG·ZAG . ,.:::="-= J

·WILl GIVE BAND instrument - house for you. Priced from the Late mOde~31d:~uxe Singer
and beginning piano lessons in low 20's and up. ,'Low down that will do all neede,d
my home. Phone 375,2689, i11t3 payments -"possession within
----~______ 30 days. 375·3374 3?5·J091. 375- stitches Call 286.4530

3055 d28tf.

Point of Law""

~ dUdeo/f/~cbtVd
'4M~~~

MEMBER F.D.tC.

Sponsored By

FAMILY HEALTH
SERVKES DIRECTOR

Adminlst·ratlve experience
and superVisory ability need
ed. Capable of working with
people and minorities. Nurs
ing experience pre'erable' but

n~t...~~c~_s.~ary:, Sta~_~in.9..._.s.;t1
ary according to qualifica
tions.

Please Submit Resume
By June 15 To

Sharon Westerhold
Box 80

West Point, Nebr, 68788
WE I'R€ AN EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLO"ER

WE ARE NOW TAKING "ppll
cations f.or a full time city route
truck driver. Good pay with
fringe benefits. No Sundays.
Please apply in person at the
office of Milton G. Waldbaum
Company. Wakefield, Nebraska.
Ast< for Bob Penn. 11M2

FOR SALE·: 250, Yamaha. street
model, 1,950 mlfM; Hke new
ea'il 37-5-3631 after 6 p,m i 18t3

NEW AND USE 0 Motorcy(le~

Aufhorlled Yamaha. 0 (' a I e r
Complete Sale", and Serv,c('
C"II 373 4316 for ('vpn Ing ap
pfJlr"'fmenl Thompson Imple
menl. Bloomfield, NeQr ilSIf

Sports Equipment

FOR RENT: Frakes water con·
.dliioners, 'ully ,,"u'om,,'lc, IIle· Wanted
::~: ~ia;:~ee~:I~~~~~ ~~a~~~ .... _

son TV & Appliance. Phone
375.3690. . j12lf

$;1

Le~al Decisions.

7:25 a.m. and 5:25 p.m., Monday throu~h.Friday.

,KTCH Radio, 1590 on YoUr pi

A Unique Format of Intri~uin~ Court Cases and Si~nificant

-mtroaucingAmerica's Finest Five-Minute

Radio Program,

Winner of Three Freedoms Foundation Awards

Moller Agency
112 W. 3rd St
Wayhe, Nebr

J75-2145 .

2 bedroom witt'! stove and
refrigerator Of complelely
furnished. This apartmen1 Is
carpeted, heat and w,o!ter
furnished. One block from the
college at 11th and Pearl
s---t-r--eTt1;··-A.... ailable .mme
diQlfely. S90,00 per ~onth un
furnished, couples only

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

1 be.dr-OQm. ...ca.rpete.d • .air_
conditioned. In Westview
Terrace Apartments at 2nd
and Blaine 'Streets. $131.50
per month.

---iL-
1 bedroom furnished, carpet.
ed, air conditioned at 1121/2

West Jrd St, Ideal for .single
person. S60.oo per month

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In Ih" County Court 01 Wayne

County, Npl)r<1<;ka
In ttH' Malter of the Estate of

V,Olil Ba<,l,an, Deceased
The' Stale of Nebras.ka, 10 all

ETV Slates CO~~(;~c~:'d,s hereby given that a
petition has been flied for final

6 More Doys ~~~~I:,~~:,n,tn~:;~~n~c~et':;~:nf~~~nano~
Of Water~8te ~~~l,:~sp<':~~~'i ~;st;,~ault'~~~~~n~s~~~

Six additional days in June ~~s~'~,~r~~'u~h~~h-:U'll~ b; flo;73~e~~i~~ WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
are being added to the sched.ule 0',10<= I<. AM _ ~R.Q.CE.~.. _
for the U. S. Senate hearings of Luverna HJiton. June 12, 1973
the Watergate investigation AssocJate Counly JUDge Winside. Nebraska

The Nebraska Educational (S('al) (Publ June 18. 25, July '2) of T~~:ce:t~~~r ::,el~:~eOfl:~e19~~~
Television Network will continue 8'00 PM. in the High School.
to offer full uninterrupted cov IJ1e .meeting w-as c.A!1~cLhLQ(.der. __
erage of these 'hearings, June 19, LEG-AL PUBLICATION by the preSident-RObert Kol!.
20 and 21 and June 26, 27 and 28, The minutes of the previous

program manager Ron Hull NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT m~e~~n~ :~~I~~add~~: a~~~o:~'nd
said In th,-. County Court of Wayne carned. the following claims. total.
Th~ Watergate programming County, Nehril,>ka rnq $18,653,26, were alJow~:

will begin each evening at 7 In Ihl' MattN of the Estate 01 AOMINISTRAT!ON
, ....!!!!L ---,- -_-~.-_===__..-_=_==_::=_-==__==_==+-..;;;,...;;,~.n+;,;"rlt;,:;,,;;hri,;-,--~IStrJtP °0/[ ~·:b~rJska. to all Hammond Slephens, Office

end at the day's hearings (OnCprnpd U~~::~~: Publishing Co.,
"The decision to carry ..the Not.{p --t~ hereby- q,ven lhat il Same

~i~~r i~;s p~~:~~~'-dIcIO"'C~~;-''''7''~:'!:r<:!r~ifn''--'~~Z;wl:.ill,~n~~p-"o'~t)~~p-.rI;j"'l'~"'~~~d..,:*'e"'-rdmf-t<,~6'",'-'0""0";"':---'~",~iii~",:i;~",:"iii,.'''~;l,d~''''"',I~''.:9..p~~n,e
precedented response to the hf'lr~hlp. <nhE'rilance taxes, f','p", and Kiplinger Letler, Same

publiC television coverage of the ~~:":~'~;~:~'I %~~t;,J~:/r~~c~~n~s~~~ A~t~~lt~~u~dm~~~~~k'e:dm
hearings," Hull said "The calls d",rh"rQf', which will be lor hear,nq Wayne Herald, Proceedings
and letters coming to the Ne In th,', (ourl on Jlme 26, 197), al II and ads
braska ETV Network have been o'llon A M Payroll
overwhelmingly in favor of the Luvern,l Hilton Morn<ng, Shopper, Ad

fu~h:B~~~~~:~g~~blic Affairs iSr"lll ASSO("lle County JudQe Nat'Q!l~l~::~~~~~-
PId!!L .lu.rw-1----l.-Ill-: -tlT ._- -i-lrary supplies-

Center tor Television (~PACI}.... - Nelson Doubleday, Same
whk-h -n-a-s-prCiduced the Water· Sc,ence Research Associ
gate programs for the Public LEGA~_PUBLICA!.~O~____ ates, Testing supplies
Broadcastin Service (PBS h

APARTMENT FOR R E N T:
Furnished apartment available
May 5. Private drive. Married
couples only. Children aliowed.
but no pets. Call 315,1547. a23tf

WANTE£!: Retired couple .10
live in m~odern farm home.
Ph_ R"nil<>lph, 337·0788. i1813

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur
n Ish 'II d apartment. Available
now..call 37,5·17~ at noon 01

after 5. m26tf

\
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Enters Hospital
James C. Jensen entered the

Omaha Methodist Hospital Mon·
day lor observation.

Visi1 in Nieman Home
The John Hessmanns and

Kenneth Hessmann and son,
Bellevue. Kan,. were visitors in
Ihe Mrs. Meta Nieman home.

Advertising doesn't cost, it p~ys.

Monday Gunts
Guests Monday evening In the

Charles Farran home 'or his
birthday were the George Far·
ran family and Norris Janke
family, Winside. the- Don Weible
lamily. Wayne. and the Roger
Hill family. Kyle, S. D.

Visit in lowl!
VickIe, Linda' and Ron Holt

grew returned home saturdey
after visiting fn the William W.
Hal tgrew home, Kingsley, Ie. •

Enroute home they visited In
the Harry Nelsen home, Mlrsh·
fjeld, Mo., and Mrs. Jenny
Hamm at Red Oak, la. .

Calilorniil Guests
the' Orvill,e Peters and Mrs.

Norman Boyden, Matthew and
Nathan of California spenf from.
Mpn~Wednesday in the

_~erf?_P.et.~!~ ~ome.

Birthday Guests
Friday evening visitors in the

Bruce Wylie home for Mrs
W'y'ile's birthday ,were Herb
Peters and Mrs. Martha Lutt

South Dakota Guests
The Roger Hills and Kather

Ine. Kyie. S, D.. are spending
two weeks In the George Farran
and Vernon Hill homes.

Return Home
Thf' Waller Hamms returned

home Sunday evening after vis
ding In the Marvin Hamm
home, Nashville. Tenn. since
!'tI\dy 24

Missionary league
St. Pauf's lutheran Women's

Missionary League met Tuesday
afternoon af the church

Pastor G. W. Gottberg had
charge of the topic, "Free in
Christ" Mite box collection was
taken

Ned meetinQ will be July 5

DOnED
SWISS

70th Annual Session
The 70th annual session of

Rebekah Lodges of District 20
held their meeting tuesday at
Hartington with 43 members
attending from Belden, Hartlnq
ton. Winside and Randolph.

Attendinq from Winside were

It Only Happens
'----~~·AYear1-- Now__--

VERSARY SALE

WE NEVER SACRlFlCEQUAbIl¥ .-mR~ PRICE.

'lin. Wide-All Off The Boll

Ca,plIling, Easy Chairs and PllInty of Pallllrn Books

Warp
Plaid

Acrylic

Over 20 pieces of solu1s. in assorted .krllfs and plenty of colorS

to choose from. AU oH bolts. No short len9fhs or .remnants.

When you sew, why not sew quality goods .nd be satisfied

with your garm~nts? Every yard m~chine wash-n-dry

Regul.r values to S6.91. Com~r.. this value - ,anywhere.

All other Polyester Double Knit Reduced 20%

'~PleaseBe Sealed"

.,.

Ladies Aid
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Ladies Aid met Tuesday after
noon at the church fellowship
hall with 24 members

Guests were Mrs. George Jae
ger, Connie and JonL Mrs.
Norris Janke and Lisa, Mrs
Andrew Monn. Mrs. Karl Fred
erick. Kim and Klark, Pam
Frevert and Darci. Dawn and
Darla Janke

Mrs Arnold Janke led devo
tions. The group sang "Holy

Officers Eleded
American Legion Auxiliary

Unit 'l52.f!'I~t ~nday ev.en1nv at
the-Legion Hall with-two OffIcers
and eight members pre"nt

The meeting openeC;t with
group singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner" and reciting
"The Pledge ot AllegIance"

rllporled,," fh. Thllophllus

.~C::;=~ dooy !hey .--

.~ IIl'oup ...ng "'" bl.-y
",""forMrI, .Don WKk....

: J"", 26 hot_ ..III .be Mrs.
Jl\olIIUrlte LI~y.. lWt. Alien

. ~h ..!llbe the , ...,l!i N-
ToW.\lIildCouo1trV, Club mel

T~.I' -"'"" In """ HMry
~~,."r~~.:.?:f: .lYl,fh ,-'v;'il

C b Sc ,~ p. · S FT· ht Mrs. Chesfer Wylie, Mrs. James MMt to,. Bridge

n .out Icnlc .et or. onlO' .C. Jens~n, Mrs. Howard Iver· Bridge Club met Tuesday
.. l-} sen Mrs Elmer Nletsen Gladys - evening In the Charles Jackson

:i:~~sg;~~J:~·~~~:~~ JJk~-I ;ns ;deNewsi~;S~~:~fmg~~;~~ :~~~~r~~~~~:k~;r~a;;;e~;;
Each family is asked to bring Winside was 1M charge of the Mrs Vernon Hill.

two ,or three dishes and their Mr-> Ed Oswald IVIemorlal service and Randolph Next meeting will be June 26.
own table service. Phone '286 4812 __ had lhUla9- ceremon~ -_~_= _. . _

_ --S=lIs.-wl'4>l_i><ld"e~dIFiFi"'"IeI~shlia"",dl--- ~ District offIcers 1M charge of Supper Guests
cups. __ MrS-.-.-Eaul lanka's bidbda)t Spirit .. Hear Us.~:· _----and ".r-ea.d- - t~--m-eettn'T----wen:-c--r-ace·r:tu·-- -Su-pper·g·ueSTSIuesday·-even-

was'observed. Card prizes were Psalm 121 In unison. waldt of Randolph, president: fng in the Bruce Wylie home
won ~y Mrs. Dennis Evans, Mrs Snack bar reports were given Marion Iverse'n of Winside, '···were Mrs. Norman Boyden.
George Gahl and Mrs. Kenneth by Mr.s.·Vernon Miller. Mrs. Bed vice·president; Betty Anderson IlAafthew and Nathan and the
Bro,lovnoller Fenske and Mrs. Wanen Mat' of Belden, warden; Eva llAae Orville Peters of California.

Next meeting will be August otz, June 19 workers will i?e Strathman of 'Randolph, secret Herb Peters and Mrs. Martha
14 Mrs. RUSSell Prince and Mrs ._ ary. and Vera Hively of Hart· Lutt Joining them '-or the

.' Fireme-;;'Meet R~r:ee:tss~1 Hoff~-a-~~ M~~~-~~~~se:~~:illbe in charge :~:~~n~il~e~r~~o~~manPet

. Winsiqe Volunteer Firemen George Voss and Mrs. Edward of next year's meeting at Ran
met Monday evening at the fire Nieman Jr. are on the commit dolph are Marion Iversen. Win
hall. Routine bllSiness was held tee in charge of making a fto~t side. president: Betty Anc;terson.

Next meeting will be July 9 for Old Set1ler's Day parade Belden, vice·president .. and
Hostesses were Mrs Dean Gladys Reichert, Winside, sec

Janke and Mrs, Frederick Jan tetary. I

ke. A noon lunch was served by
July 5 hostess~s will be Mrs Trinity Lutheran Church mem

Gary Kant and Mrs Werner bers
Janke

Mrs. Lindsay Gives Lesson
United Methodist Women met

Tuesday afternoon at the .church
social room with 11 members

"""-...and Rev. Robert L. Swanson
present. Hostess was Mrs. J. G.
Sweigard.

Mrs. J. G. Sweigard. gave the
spiritual life message, "Can a
Christian Do an Unchristian
Thing~" Mrs. Maurice lindsay
presented the lesson topics -en
titled "Old Glory" and "Twen·
ty-Four Hour Flag."

MI'S. Nels Nel.sen reported 116
pennies were collected for the
mile of pennies project.

Rev. Robert, L. Swanson and
Mrs. William HoIt9rew reported
on pf.n, fOf' a father-son ban
quet 10 be held Ju~ 29 01 7.30
p.m, Committees .re Mrl, Holt
grew. entert.lnrf'!enti Mrs. Don
Wacker, krtchenl and 'Mrs, Her-
ry Suehl Sr. _ Mrs. Mlfrvln
Fuoss, I_bfes.

e"..r ~rds were sent to Mrs.
Arile. Fillher' W. l;.. CMy _
Don Quinn. ·Mrl. Mlfurice L""'''
.. lind Nitl. Wllll"'" HOIf rew

Business
notes.

The Max Holdorfs and the
Er'nie Kochs, Fremont. returned
home Saturday trom vacation·
ing at Lake Benten. Minn.

The Clifford 51<'1111ngs and Bill
and Alb.'..-t RieH' spenf from

Frances home. Fullerton, han
oring the birthdays of Mr and
Mrs, Frances and Arlene

ing at Lake Marian, Dent, Minn. chaplain, presented the openrng
The Oscar Johnson-s returned' prayer

home Monday evening after Mrs, Gustav Kramer reported
-vi-s-ttffig Ver-de+~--Bac-k-5troms at that no carpet rag bee- was hetd
Minneapolis, Minn. and Rudy in May. Next bee will be June
Johnsons at Watertown, Minn. 25 at the legion hall.

TI1e Charles Clark Family. ' A get well card was sent to
Cherokee, 103. were weekend Don Quinn, a patient in a
guests in the Ivan Clark home Denver hospital. A thank you

was read from E-verett Phillips
for the donation given tothe All
Faith Chapel in Grand Island.

The American Legion and
Auxiliary conve.ntion wifl be
held July 21 and 22 at Lincoln.

Election of officers was held
-wtttT--tt're'""lOTTowTn~fresults: Mrs.
George Farran, president; Mrs.
Paul Zotfka, vice·president;
Mrs. Chester Wylie, secretary,
and Mrs. .leonard Andersen,
treas'urer.

Lunch was served by Mrs
George Voss and Mrs. James C.
Jensen." July 9 hostesses will be
Mrs. Gustav Kramer and Mrs.
Eldon Herbolsheimer.

About 75 women attended th.~

open house of Carroll Coiffures
in Carroll last week. Cakes,
baked and decorated by Mrs.
Jack RL!beck of Carroll. were
served fo all guests.

Door prizes went to Pat John
sUf'!. I;)f c.arrQU .~n~:t .Mr:~., -,~ple

Tangeman of Cheyenne.
Several business 'firms sent

'towers.

Winside Man
Wins Free Trip

According to Vigortone Prod·
ucts Co. of Cedar Rapids, la.,
.Harlln Brugger ot Winside has
been awarded a fishing trip in
June to Chippewa Lodg4t on
lake Kabetogama in Minnesota.

He' won the,trlp for,exceeding
his quota in the. Big Chtef quota
conlesl. Vlgortone offici_Is des·

. cribed the contest as·one of the
mClSI sUccessful sales ClIITIpolOns
in "'" compony's hislory·

Viptone .Products is the na·
lion's _I Md lorgesl produc

.; '" of livestock pr"e~mlxes for
OI1''''''-f"",, feed milling. .

Holds Open House

,$r:'j!i2:¥'I'U~t'·..dIkE··." ~

:;'\'o'.i.i.C'l'lZl'SOFWAYN '

CARROLL POSTMASTER John I-lethwisch. proudly dis
plays the Irene Barrell trophy he won ~his year at the
recent meeting of the Nebraska chapter "Of· the National
Association of Postmasters i(l Norfolk. The trophy was
presented to the 19 year veteran postman when he was
selected' as f·he outstanding postmaster of the year
Following the trophy's year stay in Carroll, Rethwisch will
receive a plaque.

'5 Members Meel
LU,theran Church Women of

Trinity, Lutheran Church met
Wednesday afternoon at the
chur~h with 15 members pres·

r-r'----';.T--T,..'-C--· en~rs'-.-P-a-uJ--R-ei';'ers was in

charge· of the Bible Study on
Psalms.

It was announced the Semin.
ary Life Appeal workshop ·'will
be June 19 at the Trinity Church
in Winside. The local LeW will
serve lunch in the morning.
They voted to donate fifty dol
lars to the seminary

TheTCW state convention 'will
. be held at Midland College Aug.

\·3.
Thank you's were read from

the Winside Junior class. Willis
and Gladys Reichert and Mrs
Fred Damme

It was voted to sponsor a ward
at .Bethphage Home in Axtell
with birthday' cards. Commynity
Club wilt be served June 2S

Plans were made to order
carpet for the chur<:h aisle and
alter area. Ladles will clean the
church basement IV\(lnday

The birthday song, was sung

~ ~--~.-·-·-·~ffi1l~~·:~-~·~n--
·Outstandinu Postmaster Pfeiffer

.,., Next meeting. will be July 11

Honor Newcomer
Mrs. C1earnce Pearson enter

tained Wednesday morning han
oring Mrs. Gary Hank, a· new
comer in Concord.

Neighbors attending were, the
Mrs. Steve Martindale. Mrs
Ron Kraemer, Mrs. Clifford
Lindgren, Mrs. Kenneth Olson,
Mrs. Gordon Stacks, and Mrs.
Fern Rice.

Meet at Laurel
LeW Neomi Circle met Wed

nesday afternoon' 'at Saucer's
Rest Home, laurel, w,th Mrs.
Verdel Er'Mn devotional leader

Twelve. members were pre
sent. Bars were served for
lunch.

Dinner Guests
Max Holdorfs and Jack Er

wins were Sunday dinner guests
1n the Delmar Holdort home,
Pender, following the confir·
m'ation service at St. John's
-Lut~. Chu,.ch~ P-ender, for
Pom Holdorf.

7 Members Meet
Seven members of the Friend

-sl"ti9-'Womens Christian Temper
ance Union met Tuesday at
Saucer's Rest Home in Laurel

Pr ram c h air man Mrs.
.. Clarence Pea9on, gave devot

ions. Group SInging was accom
panied by Mrs. Hans Johnson ..

_~D_ was enjoyec;t with .!t"lg
residents.

The July 10 meeting will be at
the Laurel City Park following
the LTl meeting at 10 a.m

Mork Birlbcbly
Mrs. Ivan Clark, Mrs. Jim

Clarkson, Mrs. Esther Peterson,
mrs, Bob Fritsche", Mrs. Art
JlIhnson, Mrs. Dale PUrson and
pauf. and Mrs, Harvey Tatar,
St,IIron, s.ndr:.' .~ 'Shelli, were

.~ tunis T_y honoring
··---lfiii'I5Ifi-lili1lKlliy-orWi: -FrOd

_111Mln.
~

Meet lor Cr~"s

Winside Senior Citizens met
Tuesday atternoon af fhe audJ
torium with ten pr~ent fOr arts
and crafts

Members worked on qUilt
blocks. Mrs. Otto Herrmann was
coffee chairman

Next meeting will be June 19

--11-.... A C .~~ at 2 p,m, tor cards. Bingo will

.~ l;rGue~t~S;';::k;;~ ~;~~~~~:.. ::d{~:i::;; FASHlOffFA-BR1CSC

--

Mrs. A.C Siebert was guest 1):.~ Chur~h~~.;, c;r~~~~ lulher 'rom primary source.s you ~U know:
speaker W-ednesday evening fp~;, . '4 an Church met Tuesday evening

The Womens Missionary Societ. at the .church. W"illl~is~R~e:ic:h~....=t_I--J~tlJeJi1teX,,JWamSlLJJ:t~ U •• T
gues.t nlghf af the .E.. vangelicat ("')fnHc~og.jrF(,d1---_-"h~ad:-"'de",Y"'OI~ion:>=<-c _ naWallan ~.~ e;Kt~eEt,-t;;oR4~--,?~

~-------cnurcn'wlfh approximately \;if Russel Baird led in the topic

70 attending. N lesson, "Pastor Visits" and M I JP St C d L . C h
Mrs Don DahlqulS' g a ve ews ··Meaning 0' the American e CO, evens, oncor, owensteln, 0 ama

scripture and prayer. Music was Mrs Art Johnson Flag' Fred Brader served
provided by Mrs. Edward Linn, Phone 584 149S lunch and many rno e
Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist, Mrs Nexf meeting w;;1 be July 10 r .

. Gary Erwin and Mrs. Kenneth
Kardell. Mrs. Siebert presented
the four seasons in Scene,Q'
Fe11.


